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ELLIOTT WINS SUBSCRIPTION 
CONTEST; MRS. BARNES SECOND 

AN'D MISS COLMERY IS THIRD 

DIAL PHONES COUNCILMAN ilDEMOCRATS SWEEP NATION 
READY TO BE JOHNSO~ IN AND CARRY DELAWARE FOR 

GIVEN TESTS LAW DEBATE GREAT ONE~SIDED VICTORY 
Winner Take $500 Prize With Total of 8,749,500 Votes To Next Thursday Selected For Handloff Petitions 

Finish Far Ahead; Workers Praise Long; Introduction of Service; Parking Meuul'e; 
Against Hastings and Stewart, Diamond State Old Guard Champions, 
Cue Felled In Rout; Fader Wins Over Ramsey In Close 

Congratulations Exchanged Cost $200,000 Is Argued Contest; Automobile Parade Staged 

3,000 PHONES CHANGED PROPOSE SOME CHANGE, Swept into the maelstrom- o-f- o-ne of the most torrential po-
JUDGES' STATEMENT Newark's new dial telephone system Gaining a temporary edge over pro-

litical storms in the history of the world, Delaware went Demo
cratic last Tuesday-the first time in thirty-six years. 

We, t he undersigned j udges selected by the candidates in 
'l' HE NEW ARK POST Subscription campaign, h ave counted the 
votes of said candidates and find that the First Prize was won by 
Robert E lliott 8,749,500, the Second P rize was won by Mrs. Ger
ald ine Barnes 7,385,000, and t he Third Prize was won by Miss 
Erma Colmery 5,590,000. The votes polled by other finalists are as 
follow: Mrs. Mary Reynolds 4,612,500, -Mrs. Helen Irwin 3,822,500, 
Mrs. Mary ·Lloyd 1,412,500, Mrs. William D. Dean 1,327,500. 

Signed: Paul D. Lovett 
Sara A. P ennington 
R. T. Jonea 
Estol T. Hopkins 
F. Allyn Cooch, Jr. 

is to be placed in operation next ponents of the one-hour parking law 
Thursday, November 12, at noon. for Main Street, Louis Handloff, rep

Promptly at that hour t he lines resenting twenty-two petitioning busi-

1 

serving all telephones in Newark will ness ' men, argued his case before the 
be transferred from the old manual Council of Newark Monday night. 
switchboard to the new dial equipment The occasion was the regular Novem
located in the recently-constructed bel' meeting of t he governing body. 
telephone building at 78 East Dela- With Mayor Frank Collins, presid-
ware avenue. ing, the entire personnel of the coun-

Except for scattered state and county offices, the entire Re
publican ticket was buried in the discard of shattered hopes by 
the devastating onslought of an aroused citizenry. 

Old Guard champions such as Senator Daniel O. Hastings 
and United States Representative George R. Stewart were handed 
drubbings that even astounded the confident victors. 

At the same moment telephone cil was in attendance, including ,(f============:\\ 
service in Holly Oak, Hockessin and Councilmen George F. Ferguson, 
Delaware City is to be changed to the John F. Richards, C. Emerson John
dial method of operation, it was an- son, Herman T. Wollaston, George E. 
nounced by J. Edward Murphy, man- Ramsey and Charles C. Hubert. 

Fader Defea ts Ramsey 

Horse Thieves, Beware! 

\,!,===========================:!)" agel' for the Diamond State Telephone Town Engineer G. Cleaver Price 

Horse thievin' ain 't gonna be 
tolerated on the old Newark 
frontier . No, sir, even though 
old Dobbin has been relegated 
to the plow (some have turned 
to polo, others provide costly 
afternoons on race tracks and 
stiJl others have declined to 
garbage wagons) they ain't 
gonna be rustled in these parts. 

White Clay Creek Hundred, which 
embraces Newark and the immediat 
surrounding vicinity, followed in th 
well beaten path of an entire nation 
that rallied to the Democratic ban 
ner and its bearer-President Frank 
lin Delano Roosevelt. Only two of 
the forty-eight states-Maine and 
Vermont-were chalked up in the Re 
publican column when fi nal return 
were fina lly counted after one of th 
largest election" in history. 

Robert R. E lliott, Christiana, won 
the first prize of $500 in t he sub
scription campaign which closed at 
the offi ces of THE NEW ARK POST 
last Saturday night. Mr. E lliott 
polled a total of 8,749,500 votes. 

Mrs. Geraldine B. Barnes, Lum
brook, was second with 7,385,000 bal
lots, while Miss Erma Colmery, E ls
mere, was third with 5,590,000 votes. 
A pr ize of $200 went to Mrs. Barnes, 
wh ile Mi ss Colmery collected $50 for 
her t rouble. 

Four Additional Finalists 
Mrs. Mary Reynolds, 4,612,500; 

lIfrs, Helen Irwin, 3,822,500; Mrs. 
Mary Lloyd, 1,412,500; and Mrs. Wil
liam D, Dean, 1,327,500, were other 
fi nali st s in t he contest. 

One of the featu res of the drive 
was the fact that there was no bitter
ness while it was in progress and 
none indicated after the results were 
announced. 

Conducted on a high plane through
out, the contest was handled by 
J ames E . Long, representing the J. 
E. Montgomery Circulation Company 
of Watertown, New York. 

In the beginning, Mr. Long made 
it clear that t he contest would be 
conducted with the utmost fairness. 
He lived up to that principle as was 
borne out by the commendations made 
to and concerning him by workers In 
the drive. 

Show Sportsmanship 

Accepting t heir final rankings with 
fine sportsmanship, the workers ex
changed mutual congratulations as t he 
contest ended. Mrs. Barnes was 
especially flu ent in her remarks of 
cong ratu lations for Mr. Elliott and 
in their praise for Mr. Long's ability. 

With the prize winners receiving 
their checks immediately following 
the fina l tabulations Saturday night, 
Mr, Long left Newark early Sunday 
morn ing for Franklin, Ga., where he 
opened another campai!5n on Monday. 

Company. and C. Vernon Steele, secretary-

Newark Lions Arranging Announced Last Fall treasurer, was also present for t he 

Elaborate Charter Night Introduction of dial telephone serv- deliberations. 
--- . ice next Thursday will mark comple- Johnson Debates Issue 

The. seventh celebratlOn. of the tion of a comprehensive service im- With Mr . Handloff being presented 
fo.und lng of the Newark LlO.ns Club provement program announced last to Council by the mayor, who stated 
wtll be marke.d Tuesday evening, No- fall by the Diamond State Telephone that the petitioner is t he largest in
v~mber .17, wtth an elaborate charter Company. During t he last year the dividual taxpayer in Newark, Coun
mght dinner to be ~erve~ at the Col- company has erected new telephone cilman Johnson debated the issue in 
lege Commons, UniversIty of Dela- buildings in Newark, Holly Oak and urging the adoption of the proposeu 
wat:e. M~re ~han ~OO member~ . and Hockessin, installed new dial equip- one-hour limit over a twenty-four 
thell' la~Je~, including many Vlsttors ment in each location, as well as at hour period. 
from Wllmmgton and Delmarva Pen- Delaware City, placed approximately An ordinance, drawn by John 
insula ~owns are expected here for 3,000 dial telephones in the homes Pearce Cann, was returned to the at
the affatt·. . and business establishments of sub- torney for r evision of several im-

Dr. Charles J. Keppel , ~trector I)f scribers, and constructed a consider- portant points. The suggested 
Tome School: ~ort. DepOSIt, has ac- able amount of new storm-resisting changes will make the new parking 
ce~te~ an inVItatIOn to serve. liS cable in order to bring about a com- limit two hours, from eig,ht o'clock 
princIpal speaker for the gathering lete modernization of its facilities. in the morning until eight o'clock at 
whi,ch will include Lt-Governor Elect p The dial project as a whole has re- night from the tracks of t he Balti
~dward W. Cooch, M~yor Frank Col- quired an expenditure of approxi- more and Ohio Railroad at Elkton 
hns, Dl:. ~alt~r Hulhhen and several mately $200,000. ' Road to the crossing at Newark Cen-
other dtgmtaTles. tel', a long Main Street only. 

Herman Handloff ,recently r eceived Changes In Numbers All vehicles, regardless of type, 
as a member of the local Lions, was Mr. Murphy pointed out that virtu- will be forced to park within ten 
named "lion tamer" at a business ally all telephone numbers in Newark, inches of t he curb line a s a means of 
meeting held Monday night at the Holly Oak, Hockessin anc;l Delaware discouraging the increasingly bother-
Deer Park Hotel. City will have to be changed. NumberM some double-parking practice now In 

ECIAL PARLEY will be contained in t he next edition vogue in t he business district. Sp . of the te lephone directory, to be de-

I 

livered in a few days. He urged that Sundays Excluded 

AT DOVER NOV 1 2 telephone users consult the d irectory The original ordinance drawn by 
• for t he correct number before making Mr. Cann called for the one-hour 

___ calls after the dial system is placed limit every day in the week including 
Regional Members of Farmer in service. I Sunday. ~he. revisions will not in-

E hange To Gather For The company has issued. t~ each I clude r.estrlctlOns for. the Sabb~th. 
xc subscriber a pamphlet containing de- Passing of the ordinance or ItS re-

Annual Conference ta, iled ~nstructions on the use of dial fusal will take place at t he D~cemb?r 
Many farmers in this section h ave instrumE'nts. Similar information also meeting when the final reading WIll 

indicated their intention to attend the is to be included in the fron,t . part of be made. . . 
regional membership meeting of the the new directory. In a~dltlOn, the Th.e present ordm~nce permIts 
Eastern States Farmers' Exchange to company is prepared to gl~e perso~al par~lng for t h ree hou.ls and effo.rts 
be held at Community Hall, People's instruction on the operatIOn of dial to ttghten th~ regulatIOns are being 
Christian Church, Dover, on Novem- telephones. (Contmued on Page 4) 

bel' 12. 

The Newark Protective Asso
ciation, after 42 years of honor
able service, is still on the job. 
The annual banquet was helel 
at Powell's Restaurant last 
Saturday night and vows, ta
ken originally in 1894, were re
newed with profound solemnity. 
Twenty-three members attend
ed t he affair. 

~==================~ 

EDUCATION MEET 
PLANNED NOV. 13 
First Session To Be Held At 

Wilmington Library; Local 
Women Aid Plana 

Miss Etta J. Wilson, chairman; Mrs. 
R. W. Heim, chairman of Education, 
State Federation of Women's Clubs; 
and Mrs. J ohn R. Fader, chairman of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, all of 
Newark, are cooperating in the de
velopment of the program for the 
Citizen's Section of the Delaware 
State Education Association. The first 
session wiII meet in the Lecture Hall 
of the Wilmington Institute Free Li
brary at 10 o'clock on the morning of 
November 13. 

Other members of the committee 
are: Mrs. A. D. Warner, Sr., Mrs. 
Gerald B. Street, City Federation of 

John R. Fader, local baker, won a 
hard fight against George E . Ram 
sey for the office of State Represen 
tative from the Ninth District. Fad 
er's margin was 77 votes. 

Ramsey polled a total of 1,39 
votes to Fader's 1,476. William Rupp, 
Independent Republican, received 94 
votes as his share of the spoils. 

_ Lose Home Districts 
Neither one of the rivals carried 

his own district. Fader, who lives in 
t he First Precinct, garnered 451 vote 
there to Ramsey's 584. The tables 
were tm'ned in Ramsey's Second 
Precinct where Fade.r was credited 
with 770 votes to Ramsey's 564. Fad
er also bested Ramsey in the Third 
Precinct, 255 to 251. 

Democratic leaders here marke 
the victory with numerous impromptu 
celebt'ations lat~ Tuesday night and 
early Wednesday. A noisy and jubi
lant street parade last night wound 
up at the West Main Street residence 
of John R. Fader. 

Fifty Cars Parade 
More t han fifty automobiles were 

in line, headed by Lieutenant-Gover
nor E lect Edward W. Cooch, Post
master Cyrus E. Rittenhouse and 
Mayor Frank Collins. 

William Clancy and David Chalm
ers, t he latter an ardent Democratic 
worker who was forced to attend the 
recent Republican rally at t he State 
Theatre in his capacity of leader of 
the Continental Diamond Fibre Com
pany band, were in charge of the 
demonstration. 

Ambulance Committee Lays Plans For Women's Clubs; Mrs. Lawrence V. 

F N k Smith, president Wilmington Branch, 
Purchase of New Vehicle or ewar American Association of University Noted Author To 

PI
'el l'rru'nary plans for the purchase, nity, t he campaign will not be Women; Mr's. Walter D. Mode,' Board Be Presented On 

'1 h of Education Classes; Mrs. E. P. U·· H 
operation and maintenance of a com- launched until after all detat s ave Bardo, Jr., Church Groups in Wil- ntverstty our 
munity ambulance were laid last been worked out. h D mington; Mrs. M. P. Northam, presi- Christopher Morley, one of Amer-

The meeting will begin promptly at 
10 o'clock in t he morning and the pro
gram has been so organized that it 
will be completed by 3.30 in t he after
noon, giving those attending time to 
get home for evening chores. The ex
change is a coope~'ative association, 
purchasing such supplies as feeds, fer-

Spiritual Rally tilizers, seeds and many other items 
nt'ght at the initial meeting of the In order to expedite t e move, r. 
recently formed committee of citizens Downes distributed tasks to the fol- dent Delaware Parent-Teacher Asso- ica's most interesting literary person-

interested in guarding the welfare of lowing members of the committee ~~~~::;C~~~e!!rsA!~c~~:fo:~berg, Del- altities, will be the speaker on thhlle T B H ld T h ' for its 62,000 members in nine north-
o e e tS eastern states. 

Sunday Morning I Service Discussion 

--- The purpose of this meeting is to 
Plans have been completed for t,he I give members a clearer understanding 

spmtual r a lly t~ be held at the Wht te of the aims and accomplishments of 
Clay Pre~byte l'lan Church next Sun- their own purchasing association. 
day morn tng (November 8), at eleven jTh'JI b discussion of services, 
o'c,lock. . proe;;e:

t 
an: ;roblems. , These discus-

T r he g uest speak~r WIll be t he Rev. sions will bring out much information 
NO,rman W. ~auJltn, pastor 0: the on efficient and up-to-date farming 
GCtg I' Me.monal Chul'c,h of Phtlade,l- ractices. Five members of the 
ph~a , Durt,ng , t he ser~tce .the G10na ~pringfi eld , Mass., main office staff 
Tno of Wllmtngton wtll Stng, Me~- will be on the speaking program. 
bel'S of the trio a 'e Betty and Elmtra Motion pictures of exchange facilities 
Polter and Anne Vander~lo~t. will be shown. 

Ex tends O . c~ Invttatlon J. D. Reynolds of Middle,town, a di-
Rev. lyde E . I Rtckabaugh" p~st~r rector of the exchange, wiII pres ide at 

of the church,. cXitends a cord tal mVI- the morning meeting. WaJlace Wil
lUlton to a ll fnends, as weJl ~s to nO.n- Iiams of Elkton, al so a director of the 
chul',ch gocrs to attend thts spectal exchange, wiII se rve as chairman of 

serVtce. ne of the afternoon session. 

Education Program 

Twenty-eight of these meetings are 
being held in Octobel' and November 
from northern Maine to western Penn
sylvania in order that all members 
may have an opportunity to learn 
more of this cooperative work. 

Newark and vic inity. The session was last night: Shell ender, ~mith. and next University Hour program at t 
held in the office of the Council of Tl.rner were delegated to I.nvestt~ate Panel Discussion Univer sity of Delaware. On Tuesday 
Newark with Dr. J. R. Downes, prices of ambulances ; Mtss GrI~e At the first session, a panel discus- evening, November 10, at 8 p. m" in 
chairman, in charge. wi ll, look into the matter . of equtp- sion will consider the findings of the Mitchell Hall, Mr. Morl ey will speak 

Following a suggestion by the Busi- ment and costs; Hubert WIll contact survey of dependent and neglected on the subjcct, "Literature in a 
ness Women's Club of Newark that the mayor, and members of the COU~ t- children, r ecently compl eted under the Changing World." 
steps be taken for the purchase of a e ll regardtng the part the town w~ll direction of Dr. C. C. Carstens, execu- Mr. Morley is best known fOt' h is 
new ambulance prior to discontinu- play in thc move; and Rutledge will tive secretary of the Child Welfare essays which r eveal a personali ty of 
ance of the service by the Aetna ~ndeav~r to work out a plan for secur- League of America. wide in terests, insatiabl e curiosity, 
H Hook and Ladder Company on tng drlve t's and attendants. At 12.30, a luncheon, at which Dr. and t~e happy faculty of b~ing able. to 

ose, . N t Meeting Thursday ,chat tn a most enter ta tntng fash ton 
December I, the permanent commtt- ex" t John W. Studebaker, Untted States b . t hO 
tee was named last Thursday nigh t . The group will hold, tt s n~x t m~ - Commissioner of Educa tion, will be la out ever~ tng:

l 
A tl 

Many Groups Included ing on Thursday evening, ovem ar the guest speaker, wiII be held in the , . ersatt ~ u tor . . 
, t 't f· Dr J 12 in the council oHice, when an- DB ' f th H t id P t In addt tlO n to hts essays, hts Itter-

R T~O\~~~~nt~~:i:~:~~~ ~.e~r~sen~in~ no~ncement will likely be . m~de . of T~e :~~~r~~~: s~ssio :, be~i:nin~ :; 2 ary publications in c,ll~de dramas, 
. d' f H lth' J Q S t'th the drive for fund s. An mvttatton I' I k . th '11 b d I novels, poetry, and cnttctsm. At pres-State Boar 0 ea , . . m , 0 c oc , In e same room, Wt e e- I . f "Th B I 

f th JAIl' O'Daniel has been extended to Mr, Johnston, to t d t d ' . f f th ent he serves as edt tor 0 e ow -
':::~c:~e~giOne P~st ; ~.o~ . Hubert, handle the campaign. He s~rved dS :~u:ati~n:1 pt:~~I:%oSn c~nf~~:t~n; Del~ ing . Green" .column in the Saturday 

d b Mayor Collin s to t'epresent chairman of the $25,000 drtve con- awareans at this time. 'I Revtew of LIterature.. . 
name y. Newark' Samuel J. ducted by the Delaware Safety Coun- . . A movement for whtch he tS largely 
the. C~un~tl ~f en dent ~f the Con- cil last month. Beca,us~ the stze of the rooms avatl- responsible is t he present vog ue for 
TUI net, supet tnt . W'th th . t ambulance r ele- able !tmlts the number assured of I'eviva ls of early A merican plays, He 
tinental Diamond F tbre Company; ate~ to :h:l:~;~ heap afte r ten seats to 250, ~t will be nec~ssary to served in the capacity of producer in 
John K. Johnston, vlce-pt estdent of I g ~ make reservatIons . . Reservattons may I t hat memorable t heatrical adventure 
the Nat ional Vulcanized Fibre Com- hard years of se rVIce, the fire. co~- b d ' h h h ' f h 

an . Ira C. SheJlender, Aetna Hose, pany made ann~uncement early In e m~ e ';~ tE e c Jatrm~n 0 t e in Hoboken, where such deligh tful old 
Pl,TooYk' and Ladder Company', Eliza- September that tt would be put out commttte, . t ~ S tta . Wtlson, 3056 plays as "After Dark," "Neither 
~ f D b 1 du Pont Butldtng. Maid, Wife, nor Widow" drew Broad-

beth Grime Business and Professional 0 use on ecem er fl 'th t P b . S h d I way audiences by the thou sand~ . 
W 'Club' .and Lavinia Bye, Operated by the remen WI ou res yteraanl c e u e Some of Mr. MOI'lcy's better kno"~ omen s, outside financial support, except for .... 
secre~r~ f th WILMINGTON appropriations from the Levy Court Big Missionary Meeting works in addition to t hose mentioned, 

e Morris, a member 
of the Miss Tatnall 

Wi ln, lln"t.on, will address the 

All members are invited to attend 
these meetings. They will be guests 
of t heir association at a noon-day 
luncheon. Meeting places have been so 
arranged that no members wiII have 
to travel an excessive distance to at
tend one or another of them. The 
average attendance at 22 such meet
ings in 1935 was 342 perllona. 

J. NIN~~~WS e and Charles H. in 1934 and 1935, the .ambulance has are "Thunder on the Left," "John 
MOR THE NEW ARK POST proven a burden whIch the Aetna The Miss ionary Society of the Firs t Mist letoe," his autobiography, and 
Rutledge of dl bl"t group feels that it can curry no long- Presbyterian Church will meet on "The Swiss Family Robinson." His 
were selected to han e pu tCI y. er. Purchased by the then-existing Thursday evening, November 12, at most important work has r ecently 

Appointments Made Newark Chamber of Commerce, t he eight o'clock. Members of the mis- been collected in a colume entitled, Club of Newat k 
Tu(!sdEl~ ,evening on the subject: 

sines8." 
following dinner at 
will be held at the 

While it is planned to conduct a ambulance- was turned over to the sionary societies of St. Thomas' P. "Fifth Avenue Bus." 
drive for funds among lodges, firemen in 1926 along with a note for E. Church and t he Newark M. E. An exhibition of works by and about 
c h u l' C h e s, organizations, business $1,300 which wall paid out of regular I Church will attend t he session as Christopher Morley may be found in 
houscs and citizens of the commu- company funds. guests of the host group. I the University Library. 
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~~I'F'~~~Mr~~~~;;I~~~~ ! STANTON HAS 

SUNDAY L I MANY SUPPER 
B~~~~:PL L~!~~n PLANS AHEAD 

D ean o t the Mood y n lble In.t ltul. 
at hle.flo. 

C Wutern New.paper Union. 

Lesson for November 8 

THE CHRISTIAN WARFARE 

Numerous Hallowe'en Affair. 
Keep T own folk Busy j 

Conrad High Wins 

AID SOCIETY MEETING 

TffE NEWARK }lOST, NEWARK, DELAWARE Thursday, November 5, 1936 

] 
H allowe' en P at·ty weck. On Monday, November 2, the of· meeting was held ~Ionday n;;;', 

The hobgobblins were pientiful on ficers of Georgetown American Legion said A. Neal Smythe, publicity chai~. 
Given A t K enm01'e calling on friends in horrible looking Auxiliary will be installed at t he home man of the J. O. . A. ~1. 

H. S. B.Y Students faces nnd outfits. of Mrs. harles Calhoon, East Market ' Important new items will be dis. 
1111's. Michael P eterson and daugh- street, Milford, at 8 o'clock. cussed next 110nday," he stated. 

A Hallow 'en party was given at t 1', Loretta, spent t he week-end with On Tuesday, ovembel' 10, Milford "Thi Sunday morning at 10. 15 
the Kenmore High chool by the stu- Mrs . ePterson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. nit and Miliord Post will hold a we will. meet in our council chambe: 
dents of the school on Monday v - Jack on, of orth Ea t. banquet and joint in. tallation in the nd g o In a body to Eb nezer hutch 
ning, ovember 2. Prizes were given Mr. Flora Kelley has r eturned Grange Hall at 7 o'clock. to heal' an Armistice message by the 
to the following: best dre sed, Rh oda home after a week' vi it with rela- Thursday, ovembcr 12, Robert Rev. T . O. i\I. Will ," he continued. 
Wilson; most comical, Leonard hel- li\'es in Philadelphia. Taylor and New Cas tle nits will :Ill'. my the uI'ged a large turnout 
lander; be t impel' onations, Jo eph Annual Dance hold a joint in tallation in the rvice fo r this occas ion. 
H illyard and l\Iorris Bradford. H ut at Fort du Pont at o'clock. The "Several brothers will attend the 

Sweet cider and ginger cakes were A comm ittee of young men of Ken- installation will be followed by the pecial Al'l1ti tice servic a t the tomo 
E~~a~~ 6~~~. - Acts 19 :8·12. 18·20; By i\ lr5. Harriett W. Knotts served. more Mills is planning the Annual first New Castle meeting of the year. of the unknown soldier in Arlington 

GOLDEN TEXT-Be strong In the Lord, tanton, Nov. 6-A Hallowe'en Rising un High defeat d the Ken- Benefit Dance to be held in the Elkton I ~!J'~. John R. F nde r, Depa rtmell t Cemetery this week," MI'. lllyth 
aD:R\;i~~:';~~Io~~~h~~g~~uJ EJ'~~n~~~°ci pal ty \\'n given la t FJ'iday evening more High fie ld ball team on FrIday Armory on aturday nigh t, ovem- Presi~ent Of. t~e American Legion said. " This i a yea r ly e\'ent pon. 
In a Schoolhouse. at the home of Mal'Y ' arnncola. The , by the score of 10-4 As a result of bel' 2 . I Amoltary, WI ll I?stall the o.fficel' at ored by the Jr. O. U. A. ~I.," he 
Eg~~~~R TOPIC-~ . . Schoolhouse In house \I 11 5 tastefully decora ted fo r the the defeat, Kenmore dropped from . I the ab~ve mentlone? meetmgs and added. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC I occa lon, gumes were played, and re- t he leading position in the league I Legion Head To Conduct would Itke to have Just as large an In conclu ion, Mr. my the laugh~d 
-~~':h:~s ~k~~L'i:hr~~ A6~~ TOPIC I freshm nts se n ·ed. composed of P rr)'ville, Calvert, Ken- Several Installations att~ndance of De~artment officers and a nd said, " Our football tea m is going 
-Tbe Gospel Facing the Forces of Evil. ] Among thO. ~e present were: Alice more and Rising un. The boy soc- --.- I chaIrmen a s pOSSIble. strong. Our sl ate is clea n to date and 

War, wal'l Tb;' whole world is Pierson, .J enr~le Bradley. Jean Reed, cer team al 0 lost to Rising un 6-4. On unday evenmg, Novembel' , we hope to announce a new SPOtt 
war-conscious in our day. N ations ~I ary ~ 8rnllcol.a, Ru t h Andrews. '. t he annual Armis tice unday ervice Juniors Plan To Attend event soon." 
are wa tching one another with sus- Lena llnarcanll, 81'01 Lucas, Ed- The last gam: of the e~son WIll be will be held at t. t phen's Lutheran Ch h I B d S d -----_ 
picion, and in the meantime arming wllrd Barlow, Angelo T rrenova, played when Ken.more Journeys to hurch, 13th and Broom street, at I urc _ n __ .o y un ay Ten ), cloth 01' towell ing i sold by 
themselves for conflict. Hatred and ~I rs . J ean Yarmicola. f l'. and !ill'S. ah'ert fi e ld on Fl'lday, ovember 6. o'clock, and the Rev. Park Hunting- "Oue to the f act that it was t he the y ard in a light weigh and in 
suspicion are rife, and as long as J acob Yarlllicola, Loui e and Philip Mr. and .11". David Lindsay enter- ton has ext nded invitation to all r. ig ht before election and t he bOY ' / ~e\·p.ral color s f or use a bathroom 
~in ru.~es the hearts of ~.en we long I ' "armicol a and other guest s. taine? thei r niece , the I i ses Collin , , American Legion and Auxiliary mem- wi shed t o hear the final campaign cUI'tains. It is easy t o wash and doe 
ill vam .for peace, \\ In ch ca~not I T he chicken pattie supper gh'en by of lIflddlet own, on Wedne day of last bel'S to a ttend thi s en' ice. . pleas, only a hort rout ine bu "ineS5 not r equire ironing. 
~~;:a~:tJ~it~~~~~a:h~v~l~:i~~e. Prmce the ladie of .t. Jame ' .hurch of 

Yet every Ch ristian hopes and tanto~ last \\ ed ne day mght was 
works for the pea ceful solu tion of Ill rgely attended. 
the nations' p roblems . Rig h t The poul tr~' su pper g iven by th .. 
thinking m en do not want war be- lad ies of t a nton ~1. E . hu rch la t 
tween the people of the ea rth . But Thursday \. ning was a lso a 

~:~e t ~S f~~lt~ r \\~~·~a l~ero~~:e . \\'e \~~ su ces . 
encournge it , and a s Ch ris ti a ns Busin('s ) Ieeti ng Set 
make a holy r esolve to battle to T he Ladie' Aid Societv of Ia n ton 
the end . Tha t is th e warfa re a gainst 111 . E. hurch wi ll hold a bu sines' 

~~}:~l i~ntt~llhel~~~!S~f '~~:l~n~S sh~ meeting t on.ig ht. 
and wickedness are here, we say, The chOIr of tanton ~1 . E. 
"Fight on, my soul." hurch \\; 11 hold regular practice 

Chr istian l ife and sen ;ce are pre- Frida y evening at -.30-followed by 
sented in c r ipture as a fight , and P rayer-meeting. 

=d ~e ~~~~p~~s I~~~~s~~e~~~~~tt~ The ladies ~f t. Jame ' Episco-
ual conflict, not stressing a belliger- paJ Church of tanton will hOi? a 
ent note of strife against one an- tu r key supper on Wedne day evening, 
other, and particularly not between :\ovember 1 ,from 5 to 7.30, followed 
the d ivisions of God ' s army in the by a f ree moving picture show. 

~~~derbu~ ~:n~~tte s~~~~~~ t~~ Bingo Party Planned 
E vil One. Leola Council O. of P. ,,;11 hold a 

Our lesson presents a picture of bingo party in Red lIfen ' Hall at 
I . The Lord' s Warrior (Acts 19 ;- Corner Ketch on Thursday evening, 

8-1 2) . December 3. 

mfs=i~~a;;hjoui~ne~~~o~esh!~a:U;~ ol1\'ad High played ae ar Rod -
Ephesus, the leading c ity of Asia ney H igh of n 'yoming on the Caesar 
M inor. and the center of the worship Rod ney field la t Friday the score 
of the heathen goddess, D ian a . bei ng 26 t o 6 in fa \'or of Con'rad. 
He t arries there fo r about thre e sal' Rod ney wa the fir t t eam 
years. 

L ike a good tactician he began 
his campaign at a strategic point, 
the synagogue. He brought forwa rd 
his God-gi\'en wea pons, "'reasoning 
and persuading." Som e he won, 
others disbelieved - the sad fact 
which even t his gTea test of all 
preachers hnd to meet . 

God attes ted his work by mira
cles. The soldier of the Lord does 
not go into battle alone. Nor does 
he fight in his own power. God 

to g ain a t ouchdo",l again t on-
rad this season. 

ol1\'ad High will play Claymont 
High at Conrad field on Friday at 
3.30. 

Asht on Ea tburn, on of Mr. a nd 
Mr -, Cah·in Ea tburn, of tanton 
who underwent an operation at the 
Delawa re Hospital a few weeks ago 
ha returned home but i not able t o 
be out. 

gave h im . Victi m RE'Cuperating 

20~ A Mighty Conquest (vv. 18- J oseph Harri , son of Mr. a nd Mr . 

When a man's profession of faith William Harris, who wa operated on 
in Chr ist ' c a rries with it an open for a seriou attack of appendici Ii 
forsaking of his coniessed misdeeds a few week ago is able to be out. 
-a true change of life as well as . .1. nna Knott, daughter oi Re'". and 
a declaration of belief- there has Mrs. LawTence Knotts, who wa con
been real dealing with God. fined t o her home la t week with 

b!~jcf~un~atinthge~urh:~e~~e e~~ gri ppe wa able t o return to school 
though they were valued a t thou- on 1I0nday . . . 
sands of dollars. Ch ris tian, how The cond Ition of Mr. Charles I 
many books or magazines a.re there Wnght who ha been sen ously III at 
in your home no\,: that minister I hl - home for the pa t fe w week re
only to the lowest m your nature? mall1 S the ame. LItt le hope I held 
Oh , yes, they may be "literature," for hi reco\'en' 
they may be in beautiful bindings; . . 
you may even read them "in the I ~frs .. J oh.n Golt who u~~erwent. an 
original," and regard the reading o~~ratlon lD . .t. Fra.ncls Ho paal. 
as cultural. But if they are bad 1 \\ Ilnllngton, 1- llllprO\'lng. 
books, are you ready to follow the 
Ephesians in destroying them? Visit!l1g Parent.s 

F inally we ha\'e from P aul's let- 11 1' . and ~l rs . ol a nd Ea burn and 
tel' to the E phesians the glor ious f a ntil y of H ol msburg. Pa. ha\"e been I 
presentation ?f the _Christ ian 's '_ pendin a f w days with their par-

m, God·GIH.U lleapons (E ph. ntoS, ~1r . and :'If rs. Will iam Bradle,· 
6 ; 1 3-~O): . . nnd 11 1'. and ~Irs. Ill d n Eastburn. 

le~h~ic~ :n~~~~~t~~~ ~~n~a~he~ The Ladies Aid ociety oi E bel -
We ha \'e space to note only that ezer 11 . E. hurch a t Del awa re ity I 
there are (1) fi\'e wea pons of de- ,-;11 hold the meeti n at t he Chapel l 
fense; nam~y, the girdle of t.n;th, on T hursday evening. 
the breastplate of righteousne . the Harriett W. Knott w the winncr 
shoes of pe ce, the shield of Caith, oi ilk hose given by cl . s, :\0. - I - I 
and the helmet of sa lvation, and 'at urday even ing. 
(2) one n ighty weapon of offense, A nu mber of men have been Very 

~e ~~~ ~ t~~ori~~~I-;~ed \\'~~ busy th i past two week laying pipe's 
penetrable armor and equipment fo r fo r the supp l ~; n of gas t o the homes 
battle. in tanton. 

But it will do us not the slightest 
good unless we obey Paul 's ad
m onition and put i l on. 

Christian, are you wearing and 
using "the whole armor of God" ? 

The Wilm ington Gas Company has 
been ~on t l'mplating taking t hi~ . tep 
ior qu ite while but ju:; recen I.
an agent fo r the a s comp ny calleJ 

Jud{inr From Appe<a.nlnu on t he different home owner' and ai-
Men in general judge more from er rec j\'ing n nu mber of consigne rs 

. ~::a~:~~e e~"~~ ~~~o;e~~~a~~ i~ the layi ng 'Ii l he pipe- W8 ' t ned. 
gift o! penelratjon,-Macchiavelli. The ci tizell of tan n will be much 

pleru;ed when the work is completed , 

God' Way 
The strength and the happiness of 

a man consists in finding ou t the 
w ay in which God is going, and go
ing in that way, too. 

Arb That Brio, Res1llts 

fo r this ~ n;ce will be a great im-
pro\"emen to the to\\'Jl . 

Wilmington Art Society I 
I Offers DaiJy Exhibition 

No act falls fr itless; none can The twenty.third annual xh ibi ion I 
teU how vast its power may be; oi he " ork of Delaware artis.l! . u
noI' wha t r esults. eniolded, dwell il of Howard Pyle. and members of 
wiOlin it s ile ntly.-Bulwer. t he Wil ntington . ociety of the Fine I 

A FrienJ lDdeed Art L being h Id in the gallerie of 
Keep close to thy Best Friend, tbe Wilmiugton Public Library from 

and He ,.,11 refre. h and cbee.r thee. • ' ovember 3 th u h :\o\'ember !! . 
-.spurgeon. Open wee. 'day afternoon fr-om one-

I 
thirty to five. the gallerie are al 0 

Ged's Hollaea open e,-ery unday to . and llonday 
We must nOI or ly bless God for evenin from 5e\'en-thiJ't¥ to nine-

aD his benefi ts ; we must rejoice In thirty o·clock. 
)'hl hnlin@.'l!I .-McI tTre. , 

- - - -----

BAIGE PBICES 

$6 750 BUYS THIS 
.~ 

GAS RANGE 
~ jNdd~ikfllM~./ 

balance over THREE YEARS 
Your opportunity to get a fine range at a big saving. 
Modem as tomorrow-and one of the most beautiful 

ever designed. Check these QUAliTY features: Full 

enameJ finish. Insulated oven and broiler. Oven heat 

control. Pull·out drawer broiler, Large utensil com-

nn-~,.,. R";~ lIH4. 
Ii_ M'1Rr> ClJ411 . 0" 
1'41 A. M , T-. .. J Sa 
t .... "''''''ON - N. B. C. 

partment. One giant and three stand

ard Quick-top burners. Automatic top 

lighting. Balanced hinged coverall. 

COME IN fOR SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION 
OR SEE YOUR PLUMBER ·DEALER 

'_ 600 MARkET STREET, WILMINGTON PHONE 6211 

BROILING 
Intense bell preVents lou of 
juices. Full Bnor is sued. 

ROASTING 
~eo venn tioo produces crilP, 
JUI CY roases . E"ceH moiseu re 
escap es , preveotiog tbat flat 
" ltet.me<l " B~vor . 

BAKING 
EYeo b«1 tbrougbou t oyeo . 
Unl i mited raoge of bak l og 
tempul[ ures. 

FRYING 
Perfect, speedy fryio g . I nsraot 
~~ bilit~ven spread of bar 

BOILING 
Foods boiJ Ul lcs.s time. More 
8u.ible. Gi..-es cnct shades of 
hear D~ed. 
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CLOTHING ON 
DISPLAY FOR 

CHARITY USE 

Local Men Play P.rominent Part In One-Sided D emor;ratic Victorv 
I I 

Harmony Grange Hall Exhibit 
Contains 1000 Garments; 

All Types Shown 

HOMECOMING SERVICES 
By Miss Sa rah A. Pennington 

Mermaid, Del. , Nov. 5-Harmony 
Crange hall r esembled a l'ummage 
sale room last Thur"sday when t he 
Hockess in branch of the Needlework 
Guild of America, at its annual meet
ing, had on display over 1000 gar
ments. The collection diffe red from 
an auction sale in that every article 
was new and many of them hand
made. 

There were 16 patchwork quilts 
among the infants' wear, girls', boys', 
women's and men's clothing. All the 
art icles will be distributed through 
charitable institutions in Wilmington 
and to local private cases. 

Miss Elizabeth Mitchell of Kennett 
Square, treasurer, r eported $16.00 in 
t he shoe f und. The speakers for the 
afternoon session were: Mrs. Charles 

• L. Evans of Wilmington, a nd Mi ss 
Anna Hazel, superintendent of the 
Florence Critten ton Home in Wil-

EDW. W. COOCH 
New Lieutenant-Governor 

JOHN R. FADER 

New Stale .Representative 

I 

J . HARVEY DICKEY 
Chairman, White Clay Creek Hundred 
. Dc-mocratic Committee 

Lie utenant-Governor E lec t Cooch resides at Cooch's Bridge, and is a member of the Wilmington bal'. He has 
been outstand ing in Democratic circles in the s tate since attaining his majori ty. Representative Fader defeated 
George E. Ramsey, Republican nominee, by 77 votes to win the Ninth Representa t ive Di strict. Mr. Dickey con
ducted the Democratic fight in White Clay Creek Hundred a nd saw his entire t icket swept to victory. 

mington, who told of t he work of ======================-=================== 
these homes in the different states. WORK STARTED Troop 53, will be held tomorrow night I Red Men To Go To 

Devotionals Conducted ~~ ~.e cih~:·I~~~ . house of St. Barnabaa' North East Next Tuesday ' 
The Rev. John D. Blake, pastor of ON ROAD FROM h 

Red Clay Creek Church, cond ucted be~r~il f~ :.n:om~i~~:,~d:~nthew::me :; A very fu ll report of the sess ions 
thc devotionals. Mrs. Edna Mall Gi l- N C TO PIKE her sister, Mrs. Robert Palmer , in of the Creat Council of Delaware, held 
bert sang "Just For Today" a nd "An • • ... the Cedars, has returned to her home. at Selbyvi lle last week, was submitted 
Eveni ng Prayer ." Miss Ruth Ball was Her condit ion is said to be improved. t<l Minnehaha Tribe No. 23, I. O. R. 
elected as a new director. Women Hold Bake and Soup Mr. and Mrs. John H. Foard have M., by their Lrepresentahtive, P~st 

The directols of this bra nch are: A I . returned f rom a visit in Hartford, Sachem Albert ~W I S , at t e meetmg 
!III's. Gates Gilmore, Mrs. L. H. Sales t Po Is, M~sque Conn., with their son-in-law and on Tuesday even rng. Other member s 
Pcnnington, Mrs. Harvey Ball, Mrs. Dance Planned TonIght daughter , MI'. and Mrs. J. Henry of the local tribe who attend the Great 
Norman Mancill, Mrs. E. H. Wood- --- S 'tl Council a lso told of the meetmg. 
ward, Mrs. H . B. McVaugh, Mrs. BIRTHDAY CELEBRA TED

j

' n~h~' l ake at the New Castle County Minneha~a Tribe has been honored by 

William Neide, Mrs. J. W. P ennington, By Mrs. E. M. Broadbent Workhouse, located at t he entranc.e to I t.h ~ apporntme~t OfaPas~a~I~·:aatnS~~h::~ 
Mrs. George Allco l'l1, Mrs. J ohn Marshallton, ov .. fi-:V0rk has the warden's estate,. has been dramed Frank ~. Balh~o~ :~mittee and the 
Rubenca me, Mrs. Howard Wollaston, been started on the wldemng of the and prepared fo r wmter freez rng. Ice Statt: Plopagat C 'W d 
Miss Elizabeth Mitchell , Miss Mar- road f rom New Castle to the Lan- is saved from the lake during the appomtment of Past Sache~ h ar , 
garct Mitchell , Mrs. Annie Dennison, ca ste r P ike, leading through New- winte r months and provides r efl' ig- Lindell as a member of the rp ans 
and the Red Clay Creek and Wh ite port, Belvedere, Cranston Heights eration during most of the year . Board. 
Clay Creek Presbyterian Church Mis- and the Cedars. Drain pipes wer e Mrs. Sara E. BI'istow, 8:3 years old. Other appointments of in terest here 
sionary Societies. laid through t he Cranston Heights was one of the oldest persons voting included Alfred Davidson of Little 

Delegates Named section severa l weeks ago. Tuesday at the polls in the Mill Bear Tribe to be Deputy Great e 
A new bungalow is being erected Creek fire house. Bear Tribe, No. 46, to be Deputy 

Delegates to the national meeting on the eW]Jort Pike in Cranston 
in May, 1937, in Philade lphia, are : Heights by B. E. Gregg, the th ird 
Mrs. Eugene Woodward and Mrs. built by him in t he last two months 
George Allcorn. The a lte rnates are : in that section. 
1111'S. D. M. Buckingha m a nd Mrs. L. B a k e s and so u p sales were 
H. Pe nnington. conducted at the two poll s in Mar-

Homecoming at Ebenezer M. E. shallton Tuesday . T he Auxil iary t :l 

Church was celebrated on Sunday by the Mi ll Creek Fire Company and 
III mbel's , fo rmer members and vis i- the Lad ies' Aid Society of the Mar
tors. The three services were largely sha llton M. E. Church cond ucted the 
attended. For the morn ing se rvice the sale at t he poll s in the Mill Creek 
Rev. Robert Lennox, of Ottawa, Can- fire house, Mill Creek Hundred, while 
ada, a graduate student at Princeton the Gu ild of St. Barnabas' Church 
Theological Seminary, preached on held the sale at t he Marshallton 
the subject, "The Four Anchors." School, polls of Christiana Hundred. 

He described the Apostle Paul's A Hallowe'en masque dance will be 
voyage on the Adriatic and compared held tonight (Thursday) at the Mill 
it with the average person's voyage Creek fire house by the Ladies' Aux-
over life's sea. The four anchors iliary. Music will be f urn ished by the 
named by the speaker were: con- Carolina Ridgerunners. 
fid ence, confession, commitment, and Mrs. Elizabeth Speakman is visit
continuance. The Rev. Mr. Lennox is ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
preparing to become a missionary and Ralph Flickinger of Glenolden, Pa. 
plans to work in a miss ion field in 
Arabia. The Rev. and Mrs. T. O. M. 
Wills sang a duet. 

Afternoon Services 
In the afternoon, the lecture "The 

Pearl Is In the Sea" was delivered by 
the Rev. Dr. Joseph SchUbert of 
Downingtown, Pa. Selfishness and 
lack of understanding is what brings 
the pearl of friendship up from the 
sea. He stated that the finest art is 
not in art galleries but in keeping 
people together in peace and love. 
The Rev. Mr. Wills sang "Ninety and 
Nine." 

A service devoted to music and its 
importance in the church program 
was given that evening. The church 
had the opportunity of hearing for the 
first ti me the mixed quartet from the 
Westm inster Choir School. 

Professor J. M. Kelly, director of 
the chapel choir of this school explain
ed some of the great hymns and con
ducted an old fashion hymn s ing. 

Hymn Singing Universal 
He stated that music is t he most 

universal expression we have as it 
knows no barrier of l'ace, creed or 
nationali ty. Miss Iva Stewart, so-

Seriously III 

Mrs. Lydia McDougall, formerly of 
Marshallton, is seriously ill at the 
home of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolstenholme, 
in Washington, D. C. 

A party was given last Friday 
night in honor of the 26th birthday 
of Arthur R. Ford. The affair was 
arranged by Mrs. Ford and Hallow
e'en games were enjoyed during the 
evening. 

A meeting of the Marshallton Civic 
Club will be held this afternoon Ilt 
2 o'clock in the library of the Mar
shallton School. Mrs. Oliver Melson, 
president, will preside. 

Mrs. John Golt of Stanton, a mem
ber of the Auxiliary of the Mill Creek 
Fire Company, is seriously ill at the 
St. Francis' Hospital, Wilmington. 

November 18 has been set as the 
date for the annual turkey dinner at 
St. James' parish house, arranged by 
the ladies of St. James' P . E. Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pieper were 
week-end visitors with r elatives 111 

Pittsville, Md. 
Boy Scouts Meet 

The regular meeting of Boy Scout 

prano, sang a solo, "Peace." The ============= 
quartet's se lections included "Bless 
the Lord 0 My Soul," " We Praise Merritt Armor, Ted Pierson, and E l
Thee," "The Legend," a Russian an- wood Mischler. 
them, and " Great I s t he Lord." Society Social Held . f 

Miss Dorothy Eastburn entertained The Young People's S~ClCty 0 

at a Hallowe'en party on October 29 Ebenezer M. E. Chuxch he.ld Its ann~al 
at her home near Mermaid. Games I Ha llowe'en sl)cial last Fnday evemng 
w 1'0 p layed and reI!eshments served. in the church base~en t. Those atten.d
Her guests were: the Misses E leanor ing were: the Misses Elva . DaVIS, 
Wolla tbn, Louise Lee, Anna Denni- Leola Brown, Rachel Greenplate, Ka th: 
son, Helen Davidson, Kathryn Staf- leen Li ttle,. Evelyfl Jester, Elean~: I 
fOI'd, Edythe Sta fford , Norma Jarmon, Mitchell , Ehzab~th Harmo~, Bert 
Mildred Jarmon Marie Stephenson, Kirk, Mrs. Ehzabeth Wills, Mrs. 
Mal'y Ella Armo;, Dorothy Woodward, Amos Norton, Mrs. Joseph Brown, ~r. 
M W d d Rachel Porter, and Mrs. Carl Nelson and son: WII-

ary 00 war , . N' Edwin and Lmdsey 
Laura Porter Marion Gilmore, Gladys ham, or1'1S, , D lbe t 

COLLEGE INN 
COLLEGE AVE. 

NEWA RK 

Home Cooked Meals 
DINNERS 

50c - 7Sc - $1.00 

LUNCHEONS 

2Sc - 35c - SOc 

A Place to Entertain Your 
Friends. 

Catering For All Occasions 

Attention! 
Buick and Chevrolet Owners 
Prepare Your Car for Winter Driving 

Buiek S8 Chevrolet S7 

Now is the time to pre

pare your car for Winter 

driving before cold weather 

sets in. 

Remember, a few dollars 

spent now may save you 

from spending a consider

able amount later. 

The Following Operations Should Be Done On Your 
Motor Before Winter: 

Flush Water Cooling System. 
Check and Tighten All Electrical Connections. 
Tighten All Hose Connections. 
Motor Tune Up. 
Generator Charging Rate Set Up. 
Clean Distributor Cap and Ignition Points. 
Inspect and Clean Spark Plugs. 
Clean Carburetor and Gas Line. 
Check Battery for Voltage and Water. 
Complete Lubrication. 
Change of Oil. 

Buiek S8 Chevrolet S7 

Wilmington Auto Sales Company 
NEWARK BRANCH Eastburn, N~rman Dempsey, Henry Greenplate, Ernest Whiteman, e l' 

Wilson Edward Wilson Willard Ball, Gooden, Earl, Charles, and H~rold PHONE 27 164 E. MAIN STREET 
Theodo're Dempsey, Jos~ph Wollaston, Lynch, Henry, Ralph an: t Kmsey I': ............... .."...".""""""""""""""""""""" 
Ernest Davidson, Gheen Stephen,son, Whiteman, alld Norman Wieman. 

3 

Great Sachem, and Mrs. Sara E. Croft the Crea t Incohonee of the United 
of Leola Council, No. 14, of Union, to tlltes, and other prominent m mb rs 
be Deputy Great Pocahontas. of tho order are expected to be 

Next Tuesday evening Minnehaha pI·osent. 
will not hold its r egular meeting but On Tuesday evening, November 17, 
will go to North East, to a ttend a Minnehaha will be host to a delegation 
TI'i -Stato rally of Red Men, at which of Red Men fro m Oxford, Pa. 

Where Hospitality Awaits rOll 

HOB TEA ROOM, Inc. 
ARCADE 

DELA WARE TRUST BUILDING 
WILMINGTON, DELA WARE 

LUNCHEON 11 :30 to 2 :30 

DINNER 5 :15 to 7 :30 

SUNDA Y DINNER 1 :30 to 7 :00 

$1.00 

P1'ivate Rooms f01' Pa1·ties 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Saturday: November 7 
AT 12:30 P . M . 

2 Bed Steads with Springs; 2 Feather Beds; Lot of Pillows ; 2 
Hail' Mattresses ; Bureau, Wash' Stands; Wardrobe ; Towel Rack; 
Mahogany Smoking Stand ; Sofn a nd Chairs ; Cook Stove; Pi nno; 
Sideboard; Victrola with Records; Picture Machine; Small Tables; 
Child's Rocker and Chair ; Large SecI' ta ry Desk; 2 Small KiLchen 
Cabinets; 8 pairs Pongee Curta in s; Lot of Assorted Clll'tains; 
3-Burner E lectr ic Stove; Small Coal Stove ; Wood Cook Stove ; 
Lot of Cooki ng Utensils; Dishes ; Rugs; Pictu res; Lamps; P ictu re 
Frames; Lot of Packing Boxes ; Rayo Oil Lamp; Other Small 
Lamps; Small Coal Stove; Shotgun; .22 Calibre Winchester Rifle ; 
Grindstone; Wirestretcher; and Assorted Garden Tools. 

HARVEY B. STEELE 

Crossroads at Glasgow, Delaware 
J. L ESLIE FORD, Auctioneer 

• 

,,-,. I TEL E PH 0 N E 
VLtl SERVICE 
begins ' in HOLLY OAK, 
NEWARK, HOCKESSIN 
and DELAWARE CITYI 

• 
AT THE SAME TIME MOST OF 
THE TELEPHONE NUMBERS IN 

THESE TOWNS WILL BE CHANGED 

• 
The new numbers are listed in the 
new Telephone Directory, to be 
distributed next week. Please do 
not use your new directory before 
12 Noon, Thursday, November 12. 

After that time, please destroy 
your old directory and consult the 
new one before making each call 
to any of the above towns. 

In.tructlon. for 
Dialing 

will be found in a spedal 
folder you have received 
and on the Information 
Page. of your diracto..". 

THI DIAMOND ITATI TlLlPHONI COMPANY 

• 

• 
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The Newark Post This Lefltlership F ailed-
-- --= :::::. 

ing of sound motion picture fi lms \\ 'U 
conclude the meeting. ~ 

--'Founded January 26, 1910, by the late Everett C. Johnaon 
SCREEN SNAPS ~ 

---------------------------1 By "SNAPPER" 
blued Every Thursday by The Post Publishinlr Co., Inc. 

Printed at The Press 01 Kells. 
Newark, Delaware 

Telephone Newark 92 

, ........................ ~ 
Hands-Across-the-Sea 
Contract Signed 

Samuel Goldwyn announced that, on 
-----.,-----------------------1 a three-way telephone line, Hollywood-

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, New York-London, that he and Alex-

EDITOR ...................................... CHARLES H. RUTLEDGE 

under Act of March 3, 1897. ander Korda had just granted Merle 

Make all checks to The Newark Post. 
Oberon, in New York, a brand new 
five-year contract. Merle's combina
tion-contract with the British and 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. American producer, under which they 
__________ S_in_g_Ie_ CO_p_ie_s_4_ce_n_ts_· __________ 1 will split her services, had still two 

W. want and invite c01t1.1nunicatio1l.', but the'll must be rigned bll the and a half years to run. Accordingly, 
writer', nam6--1lot for publication, but for our in formation and protection. with attorneys on all three stations 

NOVEMBER 5, 1936 

CONGRATULATIONS AND A SUGGESTION 

It is customary for newspapers to carry the expected line 
that America, Blubberville or Coudersport has spoken-following 
an election. On Tuesday of this week, however, America did more 
than speak-America roared! 

In one of the loudest outcries ever r ecorded at the polls, 
America shouted approval of the New Deal-of President Frank
lin Delano Rooscvelt--of a continuance of current Democratic 
policies for another four years, at least. It registerect its resent
ment for the Supreme Court of the United States which shat
tered many' New Deal moves-No R. A. and A. A. A., among 
others. 

listening in, details of the new con
tract were settled and closed by verbal 
agreement. Because of the time taken 
to make the new contI'act, Miss 
Oberon was forced to cancel her sail
ing on the S. S. Aquitania and instead 
,vill sai l this week on the R. M. S. 
Queen Mary, along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Fairbanks from New York. 
She goes to London on her British 
part of the deal to co-star with 
Charles Laughton in "I, Claudius" 
then returning to Goldwyn probably 
to be co-starred with Gary Cooper in 
an American film. 

With Hearst's Support 

Grand Prize Councilman Johnson 
The grand prize, $25, was not 

claimed last Thursday evening. The ~ Law Debate 
number drawn was 3098. The winner s (Continued from Page 1) 
of the $1 pr izes were James Hawkins, opposed by a g roup of mer chants who 
Kenneth Bowdeh, Mrs. Etta Wilson believe that such a move would r e
Miss Florence Whi te and Grover act aga inst t rade. 
Tennyson Surra tt. Clean- Up Days 

by Dr. J. R. Beck and Dr. W. E. 
Murri s, a r ound t a ble discuss ion wi ll 
take pl ace with Dr. Jacobs delivering 
the summary. 

At the nigh t session which will 
start a t eigh t o'clock, Dr. Jacobs will 
ta lk on the topic "Looking Ahead in 
Tuberculosis and Healt h Wor k." Show-

New Phone Books 
To Be D elivered 

Early Next Week 
First copies of t he new issue of th 

telephone directory will be deli vere~ 
in Newark and vicinity on 10nda 

ovember 9. The d istr ibution will :~ 
completed on Thursday, ovember 12 
it was a nnounced t his morning by J' 
Edwar d Murphy, manager for th~ 
Diamond Sta te Telephone ompany. 

The new directory is a larger bOok 
anw more conveniently arranged than 
its predecessor . The page size has 
been increased f rom 6 by 3\4. inches to 
9l4. by 11 l4. inches-the same size 
that is used in directors for Philadel_ 
phia and oth er large communities. 
This permi ts t hree columns of listings 
on each page instead of two as 
f ormerly. 

One Complete Li l 

The directory has been simplified, 
all the num bers appearing in one com
plete lis t r egardless of the community. 
Th is means it is no longer necessary 
to look fi rst f or the name of he ex
change and then look t hrough that 
list f or the t elephone number desired. ' 

More than 30,000 copies will be de
li vered in this vicinity r epre enting 
an increase of 2,500 over the previous 
issue. The directory contains approx_ 
imate ly 27,500 list ings in the alpha
betical section, a gain of 3,200 over 
last year's book. 

- -----
Poland protects its t eachers by 

send ing those in delicate h alth to 
forest or mountain areas. 

Delaware followed in the train and swung over to the Demo
cratic side after thirty~six years of Republican leadership. We 
congratulate local leaders and candidates of the State and County. 
Their fight was fair and clean. They won in that manner. And 
n : ults throughout the nation prove that their triumph was mer
iied. 

Our hat is off to J. Han ey Dickey, chairman of the White 
Clay Creek Hundred Democratic Commi ttee, and John Raymond 
Fadel', hewly elected State Representative from this section. 
They battled against great odds and won. Our admiration for 
them is profound and incer e. 

State Theatre House Notes Wed nesday and Thu rsday, Tovem- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Friday and Saturday bel' 18 ~nd 18, we re named commllnity It 

By way of suggestion to the Republican Party in Delaware, 
we advance the idea of permanently discarding such out-moded 
leaders as Colonel Edmund Mitchell, who is too old, and Daniel 
O. Hastings, who is too blatant for the good of the party and State. 

We would further sugge t that Delaware Republicans line 
up behind younger and more capable leaders like Senator Norris 
N. Wright, Secretary of State Walter Dent Smith and George 
R. Hering, Jr.,-men who have a sense of decency and practice it. 

WE THANK OUR READERS 

Our subscript ion carr,paign is over and we sincerely hope that 
it was concluded in a satisfactory manner to everyone. There were 
some disappointments to wurkers who failed to win one of the 
t hree final prizes, but the limited number of awards were known 
at the outset of the campaign. Unfortunately, everyone can't win. 
We regret thi s-as much as any disappointed participant. 

Our congratulations are extended to t he winners. It is a 
source of genuine satisfaction to feel that t he prizes were taken 
by t ireless wor kers. A better group of participants never worked 
in the interest of a paper anywhere. The excellent work done by 
them and their great success in obtaining many new and renewed 
subscriptions is wort hy of more praise than we can give. 

We extend greetings and t hanks to our new readers and old 
subscribers and wi h to impress them with the idea that their 
interests are our interests. We shall bend every effort to fulfill the 
confidence placed in us. A special word of thanks is due to many 
of our old subscribers who have been on the lists of THE NEW
ARK POST for many years and who expressed a new confidence 
in the paper by extending their subscriptions as far as ten years 
ahead. 

We are also grateful for the public support manifested time 
and again through encouragement to the participants in the cam
paign. Special mention is due James E . Long, manager of the 
drive. He worked tirelessly, showed no partiality and leaves 
Newark with a kind word from participants and those who met 
him during his stay. 

Without doubt he lived up to the excellent reputation of his 
firm which is founded on honesty and fair dealing. THE NEW
ARK POST wishes to publicly thank Mr. Long for the clean 
manner in which he conducted the campaign from beginning 
to enCl . 

The prime motive of the drive was to increase circulation and 
thus be of more service to the people of Newark and vicinity. 
Frankly, our fondest expectations have been more than realized. 

Our circulation has been given the longest step forward it has 
ever taken. That is our reason tor saying that the campaign was 
a success, not only to us, but to our advertisers as well. 

We inves ted heavi ly to obtain this end, and noW we enjoy the 
satisfaction of knowing that the "home paper" will be a more po
tent ial force in the development of ewal'k and the surrounding 
community. 

Our thanks are profound and come wi th a sincere feeling of 
appreciation for readers, workers and advertisers, in kind. 

WINNERS GRATEFUL TO 
FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS 

We, the under igned, who took part in t he subscription cam
paign condu cted by THE NEWARK POST wi h to take th is 
opportunity to thank all those who aided us :n any way While we 
were solici ting SUbscriptions. 

Although each one of us would like to have won the fir st prize, 
we f eel sat isfied with the distribution of the awards. We believe 
the campaign was conducted in a fair and impartial manner anil 
THE POST has paid us in full. Thanks again. 

S igned: Mrs. Wm. D. Dean 
Susie Pruitt 
Mrs. Mary Lloyd 
(Miss) E . A. Colmery 
Geraldine B. Barnes 
Helen M. Irwin 
Mary E. Reynolds 
Robert R. Elliott 

" Red Salu te," a fast moving comedy clean clean-up days. I 
dra ma will be t he main event on T reasurer Vernon Steel reported 
these two days. Bar bara Stanwyck t hat a campaign would be launched to 
has t he leading r ole who por trays t he collect $7,935.51 in delinquent taxe I 
da ug hte r of a U . S. Ar my general. :tbt:I::cleOseOfofs8t,h5e3 Y.6e2aro· nHhearnedPoNrtoevd. I 
The pictur e has one of t he finest sup 
porting casts t hat ever a ppeared in 1. Disbursements for October totalled 
any fil m : it includes Robert Young $ ,610.57. I 
Hard ie Albrigh t , Cliff Edwards, Ru th The fo llowing commi ttee wa ' 
Donne lly, Gordon Jones and Paul named to a rrange fo r planting of I 
Stanton. trees a long ewark st reets : Herman 

Clarence E. Mulfo rd 's western Woll aston, Charles C. Hubert, a nd C. , 
class ic, "Three on t he Trial ," will be Emerson Johnson. 
added to t he bill on Saturday. The P olice Chief William Cunning ham . 
cast in t his western fi lm includes r eported 35 arrests in October; fin es ' 
WiUiam Boyd, J immy Ell ison, Onslow collected, $275; fines defaulted, $130; 
Stevens and Muriel E vans. fou r accidents investiga ted, including 

Monday and Tuesday one fa ta lity. 

Qu iet Please, " The Big Broadcas/ T b --l--'- T--
of 1936" is on the ai r . It happens U ercu OS'tS 0 
once a year, this yea r it is bigger and Be Discussed At 

~~~e\t!~anof e~~re One-Day Meeting 
f On Tuesday, November 10, a one I 

the ai rwa ys, Jack day meeting, sponsored by t he Dela
Benny. The film is ware Anti -Tuberculosis Society, will 

. packed with music be conducted by P hi ll ip P . J acobs, Ph. 
love a nd comedy. I D., of the Na t ional Tuberculosis Asso

ta r s f rom the ciation, at the Dover Century Club. 

:~ar~:c~~:n, :,:~\~ l\l orn ing Meeting 

.v 0 I' I d make t his 'Tubercul osis As a _f edical P rob-
Jack Benny 0 n e 0 f t h e ou t - lem" will be discussed at the morning 

standing musical fi lms of t he year session which will begin at nine-thirty 
The supporti ng cast ha s such stars and end at noon. Topics under di s
as Bu ms a nd Allen, Bob Burns, Benny cus ion wi ll be f undam enta l problems 
Goodman a nd his swing band, Leopold of infect ion, r e-infection and so forth, 
Stokowski and h is or ches t ra a nd man ~ as well as t he epidem iological features 
Jthers . indica ted under age, sex and occupa

The two t imel)" deftly-told sto r ies 
t hat make up t he new March of Ti me 
at th is p layhouse t hese two da ys in
clude an enl ightening presenta tion of 
the Progressi ve Educational tr end in 
U. S. elementary schools, and a 
vividl y dramatic camera study of life 
within t he Whi te House, poin ting out 
the mul t it ude of r esponsibi li ties that 
go with holding the world 's greatest 

tion. Dr. A. W. Freeman, Dean of t he 
School of H ygiene, J ohns Hopk ins 
Un iver sity, wi ll deliver t he p ri ncipa l 
address. 

"Methods of a nd Organization for 
Control of Tu berculos is," by Dr. 
J acobs, will include the topics ; ad ult 
heal t h ed ucation, child healt h educa
t ion, ca e finding, ca re, t rea tment, t he 
tubercu losis problem, etc. 

elective office. Afternoon Session 
Wednesday and Thursday At 2.00 p. m., Ru th Houlton, Asso-

The combined talents of William cia te Director of t he Na tiona l Organ
Frawley, Roscoe Karns, Lynne Over- iza tion fo r Pu blic Heal t h Nurs ing, 
man a nd Mar y Bria n wil make t his will deliver a tal k on " Public H eal t h 
t heatre rumble with la ug hter when I Nursing and Case Finding." 
"Three Married Men" will be fla shed F ollowing a " Discussion of Papers" 
on t he screen t hese two days. The pic-
ture concerns t he t r ia ls a nd tribula-

SAM BELL'S 
ONE OF NEW ARK'S OLDEST CLEANING A ND 
DYEING BUSINESSES--17 YEARS IN NEW ARK 

AN OLD ESTABLISHMENT WITH NEW IDEAS 

We Are Keeping Step With Modern Methods and 
Developments-Here To Serve Y ou-The Right Way. 

MODERN METHODS MODERN PRICES 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

ALL WORK DONE AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT 
Every Garment Looked Over Carefully. 

We Take Pride In Our Work 

SAM BELL 
CLEANER AND DYER 

Phone 107 R 

20 Academy St. (Opposite Aetna Fire House) 

The Biggest Value 
In 

Insurance Protection 
TODAY 

EXTENDED 
COVERAGE 

Inquire at 

Newark Trust Company 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

tions of a young married couple, +-
Karns and Miss Brain, who mar ry I 
despite fa mily objections. Frawley I 
and Over man a ppear as brothers to I 

mt~" Ir.:bT·-·rr:-L..,~I-""",~T·l"..,..i:r. .. " .. ~·.:II-.. r--:-..... I .. f~~I....,f;...~J.;:-;;:;-,,;;;"-';;;3;-.-••• -:. b,"-y--=D::'-a~l e'~,'-s' ---r 
I t he bride. George Barbier and Mar- I 

jone Gateson a lso have important II 
r oles in t he fi lm. I 

I 
HOSTESS AT E LECTIO P ARTY ,' I 

Miss Dorothy M ae Townsend, I 
charming daughter of Mrs. Edna . ~ I 
Townsend, of 24 Kent \\ ay, enter-
taine~ a nu mber of her friends at::ln I 
E lectIOn pa L·ty on Tuesday eveni ng. 

Among t he g ue ts were: t he Misses 
Louise X. H utchinson, Adele Thoma, 

irg \nia Wilson, Louise Steel, all of I 
ewark; Miss Mary Lou Gafl'ney, of 

Wilmington ; Mr. and 1111'S. E . Brinton 
Wright, Jr . ; and Messer s Charles St. 
Clair P ie, James X. Hutchinson, 
Ral ph 0 ' on nell , H ar ry Gallagher, 
AlbeLi. William Fletcher and many 
oLhers. 

COME. OH, NOW LE. T'S GIllE. TI-\E. 515 I ~OOM.' 

. if yOUl' watch isn' t running quite on schedule, bring 

it in and let us adjust it. Or, if you are thinking about trading

in your present watch on a new and up-to-date model, stop in and let us show you the 

latest s tyles in Elgin Watches, priced from $12.50 to $39.75. 

WE CLOSE TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS AT 6:00 P. M. 
A pleasant evening was spent I 

li stening to tbe returns and the party 1 
broke up with everyone tired from 
the long radio vigil. 

Cider and pretzels were served and 
the guests departed at midnight after 
a very enjoyable evening. I ___________________________________ , ____ -+ 
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NEWARK SOCIAL NOTES 

~::::~=:==~~~===-==::;=:=:::=::::::~== 
Mrs. Laura R. Hossinger and Mrs. spent the week-end with Mrs. H. J . 

~ugh Lattomus of neal' Harrisburg Forrest, of near Newark. 

nrc visiting Mrs~arles B. Evans. Miss Phoebe Steel entertained a 

Mrs. C. O. Houghton was called 
to her mother's home in Po~sdam: N. 
Y. on accou nt of the latter s sertous 
illness on Saturday of last week. 

number of friends at an Election 
party at her home on Amstel Avenue, 
Tuesday evening. The evening was 
spent tabulating the progress of tht! 
voting on 'the Presidential election. 

Mr. Walter Curtis spent last week 
in New York City. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

CARD OF THANKS Georgetown meeting. a film "The Realm of the Honey Bee," 
I wish to take this opportunity to Besides the discussions pertair.ing I which is distributed by the U. S. De-

express my appreciation and thank~ to organization, the beekeepers viewed partment of Agriculture. 
to the voters of Pencade.· Hundred 
for their loyal support at the election .I::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::==========~ 
on Tuesday last. 

John Butler. 

CARD OF THANKS I 
I wish to take this opportunity to 

express my appreciation and thanks 
to the voters of Pencader and St. 
Georges Hundreds for their loyal 
support at the election on Tuesday 
last. 

Frank Moody, 
Newark, Delaware 

FRANK C. MAYER 
Special Representative .847 Rogers Br05. 

International Silver Company 

A,soci.ted ... ith 

MILLARD F. DAVIS, INC. 
831 Market Street W ilmington, Delaware 

5 

OBITUARY 
WILLIAM M. ASTLE 

William S. Astle, aged 84 YOllrs, a 
life-long resident of Union, Md., died 
at his home on Sunday, November 1. 

He is survived by two sons: Wil
liam H., of Newark, and Leslie Astle, 
of Union. 

Services were conducted Tuesday, 
Nuvember 3, by the Rev. Atkinson of 
Zion, Md. 'and the Rev. Prettyman, of 
St. John's Church, Lewes. Inter
ment at Culvert Cemetery. 

GEORGE KORNRUNPF, JR. 
George Kornrunpf, Jr ., died in the 

Homeopathic Hbspitul , Wilmington, 
of blood poisoning on Tuesday, No-

The many friends of William Ed
ward Douglass, son of M.·. and Mrs. 
Cadelon E. Douglass, will be glad 
to know lhat he has r eturned to his 
home from a Baltimore hospital and 
is making a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Willium L. Tryens was an 
honorary guest at a luncheon given 
in honor of her sister, Mary M. Tyl
er, state council of Pa. of the Daugh
ters of Liberty, in the Ben Franklin 
Hotel, Philadelphia. 

Miss McNeal Severs. Her 
Connections With Agency 

Miss Elizabeth McNeal, S. College 
Avenue, ... ho has been connected with 
the Delawure State Employment 
Service for more than a year in both 
Wilmington headquarters and us spe
cial representative in Newark, re
signed her post this week. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~ ! vember 3. He was 16 )'ears of age. ~ .. 'Ii! 1 He is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Muble Kornrunpf and two younger 
sisters. Irs. Frank McCormick of Lock 

H:ovcn, Pa., a nd Mrs. John L. Holmes 
0: State College, Pa., Mrs. R. W. 
Heim's sisters, und their mother, Mrs. 
Sara Fye of State College spent sev
eral days with the Heims on Orchard 
Road last week. 

Joseph Talucci entertained the fol
lowing f ri ends at his home on Kells 
Avenue on Saturday afternoon in 
honor of his 10th birthday: Joyce 
Sweeney, Janice Sweeney, Lydia 
Smith, BiIly Hamilton, Joseph McVey, 
Danny Hamilton, Neal Suddard, Oli
ver Sudda rd and Albert Vogel. 

Mrs. GeOl'ge W. Rhodes, Mrs. Olive 
Dimmick, Miss Mary Ford and Miss 
Alberta Heiser were dinner guest s of 
MrR. Phi llip MacMonigal at Chester 
last Sa tu rday. 

MI'. and Mr s. LeRoy P ennock vis
ited relatives in Newark 'on Sunday. 

WEDDINGS 
WALDRIDGE-TYLER 

Miss Bernice Tyler, daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. Otto Tyler, Newark, 
was manied to Mr. Leonard Wald
ridge, also of Newurk, on Saturday, 
October 31, by the Rev. Melvin 
Wheatley, pastor of the Elkton M. E. 
Church. 

Mr. LeRoy Stephan was best man 
and Mrs. Stephan was maid-of-honor. 
A reception was held Sunday at the 
home of the bride. 

The Waldridges have taken quar
ters at the Acudemy Apartments. Mr. 
Waldridge is a well known painting 
and decorating contractor. 

OBITUARY 
MRS. GEORGE KIRKPATRICK 

There will be no local representa
tive named in Miss McNeal's place. 
Any Newark resident desiring to 
make use of the service will receive 
action by calling Wilmington 4331. 

Association For 
A piarists Draws 

State Attention 
Plans to organize Delaware bee

keepers have been disclosed by Paul 
L. Rice, extension entomologist at t he 
University of Delaware, who said that 
Edward Hughes, Kenton, representing 
Kent County, DeVerne Doty, Milton, 
from Sussex County, a nd John L. 
Phillips, Newark, r epresenting New 
Cast le County, were planning to meet 
with him to out line details fo r t he 

fl' . and Mrs. M. H. Twinch of Word was received by Newark formation of an apiarists' association. 
Easl Orange, N. J. spent the week- fri ends t his week of the death of Mrs. The disclosure was made fo llowing 
end with Dr. and Mrs. Paul Mussel_ I George Kirkpatrick, of San Diego, a series of beekeepers' meetings held 
man. Califo rnia , who expired on October 29. in Camden-Wyoming, State Road, and 

- . Mrs. Kirkpatrick leaves one child, 1 in Georgetown. At each of the meet-
Mrs. Frank K. S. SJ.mmo~s .and age eigh teen months, in addition to I ings, Rice explained the formation of 

children spent Tuesday In Wllmmg- her husband who is connected with beekeepers organ izations elsewhere 
ton. the United States Navy at a China and poi nted out the advantages of 

Dr. nnd Mrs. Puul K. Musselman station. organization to Delaware apiurist s. 
and daughter , Barbara, attended the A native of N ewark, Mrs. Kirk- Worrilow Is Speaker 
Pennsylva nia-Navy fotoball game in patrick will be r emembered as Miss Russell E. Wilson, Kent County 
Phi ladelphia on Saturday. Frances Hall, grandduughter of Mr. agricultural agent, spoke at the Cam-

and Mrs. S. Warrington, Choate street. den-Wyoming meeting; George M. 
Mrs. J . L. Nichols and family will She is a lso the granddaughter of Mrs. I Worrilow, county agricultura l agent 

spend the week-end with friends in Eva Hall and the late Robert Hall, in New Cas tle County, addressed the 
Milford. formerly of N ewark. State Road meeting, and Bayard 

Her mother, Mrs. Thomas Anderson, Carmean, ass is tant Sussex County 
Mrs. D. W. Hollingsworth of Orch- now resides in Spotswood, New J ersey. ' agricultural agent, spoke at the 

unl Road has issued invitations for 
Incheon and bridge on Tuesday, No-

. 10. SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Mrs. Frank Brown of near Elk MACHINELErS PERMANENT 3 

Mills visited frir.nds in Newark on .J $ 50 
Tuesday of this week. !t C"ROQU.IG., NOLE .WAVE • I . . REGULAR $7.50 -

ilIrs. Harry Roberts of Wilmington $7 . .,0 Reahs tlc Croq Ulg nole . .. . ..... .. ... $3.50 
spent Monday with Mrs. Harry If . $8 E,'gene Croquignole ..... ....... .. .. .. $3.50 

Cleaves, Kells Avenue. ''$;.~)i ~ioH~~t;~nO~lu~:;:~:·~i~t P~r'';'~~~~t ' :::::: ~~:~~ 
ilk and Mrs. hed J . Strickland, $ 14 Holden 2-Minute Oil Permanent ...... $7.50 

Sara and J oe Slack, MI'. and Mr~. I SPECIAL EACH WEEK ___ Mon., Tues. & Wed. 
John Slael, and family , Dr. a nd Mrs. Shampoo and 70 I Ad~iralion Oil Shampoo $1 
Millard Brobst of E lmhurst and Mr' l Fi nger Wave. .. .. ..... .. C & Finger Wave ... . ..... . 
and i\ [rs. Orville Little attended a Regular $1 Regular $1.50 
Hallowe'en party a t the home of Dr. B E AUT Y SAL 0 N 

Md 

I 
H 0 L D E N ' S 223 W. 9th St. DI·a.\ 2-°054 and Mrs. Gilfill an in Galena, . , 0 

on Satu J'day nig ht. Our standa rd of qu a lity assures you t hese \V avc~ arc genuine. Nothing is 
left out, ouly the price reduced. Firs t in Delawa re to give Permane nt ' '''aves. 

Mrs. W:lliam Northrop, Mrs. Har- ' \..;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ry Larson, and Mrs. Franklin Ander- = 
son wi ll entertain at luncheon and 
cards at the Country Club on Tues
day, November 10. 

MI'. and Mrs.William Cloud, of 
BulJ'alo, . Y., spent a few days this 
pa. t week with his mother, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Cloud. 

Those entertained at the home of 
MI'. and Mrs. Nimrod Minner la~t 
Sunday were : Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hcmlings and son, William; MI'. 
Mau rice Minner a~d sons, Robert and 
El'Oest; Messers Robert Young und 
Eddie Sidnor, of Chester, Pa.'; MI'. 
and Mrs. Joh n Sammol'th and daugh
ters of neal' West Chester, Pa. ; Mr~. 
Bessie Grant and daughters, Grace 
and Helen; and MI'. Fred Young, of 
Chester, Pa. 

iiII'. and Mrs. Daniel DuHamel en
tertained at a small Hulloween party' 

............................................... ~ 

TRI-ST A TE STORE 
LATONA MINCEMEAT .............. 2 lbs. 25c 

, WALNUTS, Diamond No. 1 Grade . . . . . . . . . to 25c 

CHARMAY SANITARY NAPKINS .... 2 pkgs. 35c 

MOTHER KERN'S MUSTARD . ...... qt. size 15c 

MARASCHINO CHERRIES ...... 5 oz. bottle toc 

Jarmon & Moore 
PHONE 220 .. S. COLLEGE AVENUE 

y~y •••••• , ••••• """'." ••• "" •• ,.,.""" ••••• , •• 

la t Suturday night. Those present ~ _________________________ "'I 
were: Mr. und Mrs. DuHamel, Mrs. 
John Jordan , Mrs. Norval Grant; the 
lIliRses Dorothy Thornton, Grace 
Grant ,Dorothy Jordan, Florence Du
Hamel, Helen Grant, Janet Godwin, 
Evangel ine Everett, and Messe l's Bil-
ly Godwin, Junior DuHamel, Gerald 
and " lick" Lenhoff, "Mickey" Mc
l\Iullen, J ames Everett and Robert 
Dul-Iam I. 

T. F . Armstro~eft Tuesday for 
Atlantic City. 

.. Miss LaDum Campbell is spending 
" me ti me with Mrs. H. M. Campbell 

and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. w-:L. Kirk and daugh
ter, Virginia, of Philadelphia, and Mr. 
und 1I1rs. R. A. Kirk, of Ridley Park, 
spent t he week-end with Mrs. R. A. 
Wilson and family. 

1111'S. Ward Smith of Wilmington 
spent Monday with Mrs. Amy E. 

trickIand, Park Place. 

STATE THEATRE 
Newark, Delaware 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 6 AND 7-

Barbara Stanwyck in 
"RED SALUTE" 

With Robert Young, Hardie Albright 
Added Saturday Only 

"THREE ON THE TRAIL" 
With William Boyd and Jimmy Ellison 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOV. 9 AND 10-

Jack Benny in 
"THE BIG BROADCAST OF 1936" 

With Burns and Allen, Benny Goodman and 
Band, Bob Burns, Leopold Stokowski 

Added-THE MARCH OF TIME 

WEDNESDA Y AND THURSDAY, NOV. 11 AND lZ

"THREE MARRIED MEN" 
With William Frawley, Roscoe Kams, 

Lynne Overman, Mary Brian 

His 

Cash Prizes Given Away Every Thu'nday Night Paul Carnine of New York, an en-gineer for the London Milia Company. " .. ____ ,. _____________________ .1 

®ur Qtl1riatmua Q!lub 
for 1937 

will open on December 7th with classes 
ranging from 25 cents to $10.00 weekly. 
Save a small amount each week for your 
Christmas Shopping next year. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 

Newark Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

THE FORGOTTEN MAN 
1w.s been remembered with 

3 LUXURIOUS YARDLEY PRODUCTS 

BS/Appoin,ment 

THE generou s shaving bowl , of tUl'nlJd wood, is fill ed with Yard.ley 
Lavender Shaving Soap, which gives !l l'ic~, heavy,. softening 

lather. Economical, too, for it encourages luxu l'lous shavmg for at 
least s ix months, $l. 

Yurdley's After-Shaving Lotion, with a delicate lavendar fra
grance. Refreshing and slightly astringent. In a sil ver-capped bottle, 

65c. Yardley's Invis ible Talc- all that its name implies-85c. In our 
Yardley of London Toiletries Section. 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
PHONE N EWARK 474 36 EAST MAIN STREET 

~ .~~LTRl~lt1 
l ~ No more "winter morning 
't -: . snuffles" for Bob. OLD 
~ ~ COMPANY'S LEHIGH 
~ ANTHRACITE has every 

room in the house warm as 
toast in the morning. 

WEALTHIER More money 
to spend for Mrs. Jones. OLD 

"~ COMPANY'S LEHIGH, the 
....,,~) ~ longer-lasting fuel, cuts heat. 
~ ing costs, leaves handy dollars 

\ ) in the family purse. 

- WISER No more "trick" 
substitutes for Mr. Jones. He's 
learned that bargain fuels cost 
more in the long run, require 
twice as much attention as 
OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH. 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
Lumber • Coal • Fuel Oil • Millwork 

Building Materiaia • Hardware Paint.. Glau 

F encinl • F ertilizen • F eec:Is . • Etc. 

Phone 182 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

F uneral services will be held Fri
day, November 6 with interment at 
Silverbrook Cemetery. 

NOAH HAD ONLY TWO 
Of Everything In His Ark 

But We Have Plenty 
of Everything 

Good Food Moderate Prices 
Excellent Service 

AT 

The 
Ark Restaurant 

H. T. RENSHAW, Proll. 

73 E. Main St. 

R. T. JONES 
gtmeral Director 

Upholstering 
and R epair Work oJ /J" Kinds 

by Experienced Mechanics 
A/I Work Guaranteed 

y 

I 22 'West Matn Sf1-eet 
.. Newark .. 

'Phone 22 

CLASSIFIED 
A DVERTISEMENTS 

FOR SALE 

BABY CHICKS-Blood tested , hatch
ed in a new electric incu bato r from 
the best purebred fl ocks. We can 
make im mediate delivery of strong, 
husky chicks. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Scarborough Hatchery, M il
ford, Del. 9,10,tf 

HORSE-LARGE, duppl e-gray. Ap
ply J ohn S. Holden, Lincoln High
way, 2 miles east of Newark. 

10-22-3t 

HOUSE-eight r ooms, bath, hot 
water heut, double garage. Size of 
lot 50x315. Call Newark 393. U,5,tf: 

FOR RENT 
HOUSE-modern dwelling in excel

lent condi tion, garage, hot water 
heat. 72 East Park Place. George 
Danby. 10-15-tf 

HOUSE- Vacant November 1. In
quire at 373 S. College Avenue. 

0-22-4t. 

HOUSE-Six rooms, bath and all 
modern conveniences, garage, A-I 
condition, with or wi thout four 
ucres of ground and outbuildings. 
E ll iott Heig hts. Phone Newark 
208-J. 10-22 -tf 

ROOM AND BOARD-Suitable for 
one or two. Large front. Inquire 
College Inn, 3 College Ave. 10,29 

ROOM- Furnished, at 117 E. Dela-
ware Avenue. 10,29,2t 

ROOMS-for men. Breakfast, if de
s irrd . 75 E. De laware Ave. U,5,2t 

WANTED 
WORKER- reliable party with car. 

Resi dent of Newark to sell our 
products. Large earnings. Reply to 
C-36, Box 450, Newark. 1,5,lt 

MEN WANTED for nearby Rawleigh 
Rou tes of 800 famili e~. Write Raw
leigh's, Dept. DEK-22-SB, Chester, 
Pa. 1l,5,4t 

MEN with sedans or covered light 
trucks to deliver directories. Must 
be familiar with one or more of the 
following districts: Wi lmington, 
Holly Oak, Newark, Newport, Els
mere, New Castle, Middletown, Dela
ware City and Hockessin. Apply in 
person only to The Reuben H. 
Donnelley Corporation, Basement 
Entrance, 6th and Shipley streets, 
Wilmington, Saturday, November 
7th. U,5,lt. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AUCTIONEER-Experienced lerr

ices in calling and managing salea 
of merchandise. livestock, and real 
estate. R. A . .o'Neal. All communi
cations to M. T. Ewing, Phon. 
131-J, or LeIter Scotton, Farmera 
Trult Co. 11-18-28t 
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HENS READY FOR NIGHT ROAM IN' WITH 
RUTLEDGE 

Strong Fort Jay Squad Looms As -Threat For Engineers Sunday 
Back to Baseball 

It 's pretty late in 1936 to be di . 
cussing a ffa irs of the recent diamond 
cam paign a nd it's somewhat early to 
start t he. pot boiling in the Hot. tove 

e a g u e, but 

CLARK'S GRIDMEN TO FACE JACKETS WILL 
P. M. C. AT CONVENTION HALL OPPOSE DOVER 

laseball nu t s, Team Put Through Long Scrimmage In Preparation For Tilt; 
. e g a r dless of Tommy Ryan and Charlie Swartz Doubtful Starters ; Few 

ON HO~1E GRID 
:e:~: ~ondis~:s: !3hifta Made In Lineup; Cadets' Season Poor Meet Capital Team Friday; 
the game at t he By Bill Fletcher Intercepted Lateral Gives 
least provoca- - - - . . P. S. du Pont Victory 
tion. Atlantic City- Convent ion Hall-and the UnI versity of Dela- ---

Being some· I ware opposing Pennsylvania. '1 ili tary College in a grid tussel that JUNIORS DROP OPENER 
what "tetched" has proved to be the greatest drawing attraction on the Blue Hen By LeRoy Carl i;;le Hill, Jr. 
on t he subject schedule. Special t ra ins have been arranged to t ransport local (School Sports Cor respondent) 
(who said just "THE ROAMER" followers to t he scene of this night classic. After trailing f or three fourths of 
tetched?), we're t he game, Schoy, P . S. du P ont end, 
a lway glad to fling the old mal a rky Convention Hall inte rcepted a la teral pass and raced 
whenever and wherever t he subject is 
being mulled over. Th at's especially The Convention Hall is litera lly colossal in its pl·oport ions, t? a touchdown in ~he last quarter to 
true when t he conversat ion deals CO\ ering an area of seven acres. It is 350 feet wide by 650 feet I ~Ie kthte N~war~ ~Igh dSChOO I ~e~ow 
with the Bi·State loop, anent which deep, and provides a total eat ing capacity of nearly 75,000, the wahce~e : h:nex::: pOinetmwa:~d~~d.e ea t 

we shall always have more t han pass- main auditor ium alone having a eating capacity of 41,000. The I The Dynmiters ' first t r y fo r t he 
ing regard. fl oor of the main auditorium is 168,000 square feet in area, while point wa· bad, but an offs ide ru ling 

So, at the request of Don Cole, h h 
business manager of the Perryvile an addi t ional space of 1000,000 square feet is provided on the gave t e~ a c a nce ~o : epea t t heir 

. d fI . le fforts which t hey capi talIzed on. Pandours, and numerous other fig· gl oun 001. Skillm an Scores 
u res in the local baseball firmament, Some i~ea. of t he im mens~ty of t he I ewa rk's score ca me in t he second 
we bri ng a lot of grief unto ourselves main auditOrium may be galn ~d .from period when Skillman, on an off-tackle 
by naming an a ll·star Bi·State team the f~ct that a 13·story buIlding, 500 I ':'hUr t L~ LINE·UP play, ran fifty yards t hroug h t he en-
for 1936. We even go a step further fe~t In length and .20? f~et wide, I I tire du Pont tea m to score. Ewing's 
by selecting a second team, which is might be erected Within Its wa lls, try for t he extra poirlt was blocked . 
ak in to circling the topmost ledge of leaving a space of 100 feet on a ll fo ur " Bone" Egnor, star tackle and co-
t he Emp ire State building on roller sides. captain, will be una ble to play fo r t he 
skates. I t ain't safe . A victory over t he Cadet team I Iremainder of t he sea on due to a dis-

R·W·R would p rove a delectable morse l f or located shoulder. Co.captain Ren 
. Not Customary Blue and Gold rooters who have se:n George suffe r ed a slight concussion. 

There's no la w against one per son t he H ens dr op four of ~he last . ~IX I On Friday t he J ackets will pit their 
kidd ing himself into thinking he's an games. played agamst . t hiS old rl~a;· 1 r esources against Dover on t he home 
au thority, with some God·g iven abil- Victories were copped m 1931 and 3_. I fi eld. The game will sta rt a t 3.15. 

ity to select t he wh~at f rom the Hen Scrimm age Wa rr ington, who performed for the 
straw, but heretofore It hasn 't been I h I Newark Junior Legion t his summer is 
customary. Coach Ly~1 Clark sent his c. arges I one of t he mainsta ys of t he Dover 

LTS. STANCOOK AND PHELAN LEAD 
POWERFUL NEW YORK ASSEMBLAG~ 

Officers Both Recent Stars At Weat Point; Two Army Till 
At St~e; Teams Divided Pair In 19~5; Visitors Heavy II 

With ISO.Pound Backfield Followmg Strong Line 

By ''The Roamer" 
Although getting an ttnexpected "breather" la t Sunday 

the highly touted F ort Monmouth eleven pro\·ed to be a dud 
Coach Captain Chadwick's Fort Du Pont football warriors a~e not 
t aking anything for granted as final preparations are being made 
to r eceive Fort J ay this week. 

A record crowd is anticipated for the Sabbath cIa h wh ich wm 
decide a pair of championships- the Eastern Army and the 2~ 
Corps Area. The kickoff, as usual, will take place at 2.30. 

Dh·ided Last Year 1___ _ 
The Jayhawks from Governor 's IS- I teants which usually serves to brin 

I ~nd have always been a t horn in t he out t he best talents on both sides 0: 
Side of Du Pont teams. Last year , t he the scrimmage line. 
riva ls split a pair of contests and the 
classy Del awareans were fo rced to I 
share t he 2nd Co rps Area crown with , --- --- --.::.:::.::.::=--.!I.e 
t he ew Yorker s. ~~s •. 

Larry F ath 's min ions triumphed , LT ..... Barich 
over t he infantryn1en a t Delaware LG ..... Jones ... 

~:r ~:v~~s3 ~v;:e ~ri1:~!dc~~n~'e~U~!~~ I :~:::<~:~;e:~::.: ··"·"·· . 
late r in the campaign, 20·13. RE ..... Tu'li ........ ...... " . 

Last year it was a pair of " est OB ..... Dychala . 
P oin t graduates-Lieu tenan ts Stan- LH... .Atkinson . . . ... ... .. . . 
cook and Sebastian- who worried t he ;~i ........ :::;:;: : .. 
Engineer s. Th.is season Stancook is 
back in action suppor ted by Lieuten· Ft. DuPont SCORE BY PERIODS 
an t J ohn P helan, another Pointer Ft. ~Ionmouth 
worthy of something more t han pass
ing in te r es t . The la t ter is a lineman
and what a li neman! 

T ouchdowns : Atkinson, 2; \Valteu .,. 
brand. ~o2'~ rs. Pom t after t ,uchrir ;"0-:' 
2: Atkin (lit (pbctmtnt~l 
Du Pont: Fath. W Previous to 1936, polls were taken through their firs t sCrimmage. m sev· j line. 

a mong t he managers of va riou s eral weeks: on Tuesda! morm ng a.nd I Coach " Iri sh" O'Connell's J . V. AIl·American Stars 
teams and an all -star outfit was se- the boys disp layed their best practice I team dropped its first sta rt to Dela- Stancook needs no introduct ion to 

\\'apple . Kuch inski. 
Iiams. Turn~r l Bierbaum. F . 
son, ~1!.hon, Herzoll. \\'mge. 

lected, based on the consensus of showing since t he season star ted. I wa~e City last Friday, 7·0. pa rtisans of Du P ont tea ms. H i deeds 
o cub. Referee. Kellehe r. ~ft . 
umpire, Ha rtman, Xorthwe tern; 
!?t~~~rt y. Dela wa re. Time of ptriods 

opin ion. Even in seasons when t hing I The Delaware mentor was diS- I while a t West Poi nt made him a na-
wound up in a n ideal state, some pleased with t he showing made by the I' THAT EXTRA POJNT! t ional hero and spor ts idol. Versatile 
pi lots were slow on the r et urn of bal· Hens. in the St. J ohn 's tilt last week P P. S. duPont N k as a blocker , passer and runner, Stan- 1,------ .. _ _ ___ ___,i. and,0Iplh-lI'l1. 
lot s. Some litt le trouble was occa- but as preparations progress for the I ~:r: : .. Hodg.on ...... .. . ..... .. .... ';:t~ , COOk is a defi ni te threa t t o t he En· 
sioned t hereby, P . ?tL C. contes t, indications point to LG .... :: ~~~~an .... : ...... ... ". ',;:' 2:aet~~ gineers' chances of ta king t he corps 

The recent race was far f rom a hard fough t contest. He was sa t is · 1 C ...... ~lorrell .... . Hancock t itle. 
ideal at the conclusion, with several fi ed with the work of Dillon, Swartz, ~¥::::::J .mlE~li~ii.... . .... .. Ro~~~~~ Phelan, a 6-foot, 204. pound tackle, 
teams openly vo ici ng object ions anent Dr ozdov and George. ~t ····· . ~I Ontgomery ···· ·· ·,······· ····0 Ewing is the answer to a coach's dream. H is 

developments .in t he . B!-Sta.te lOOP. , At any rate , the boys on the field COACH LYA L CLARK ~F~B .:.:.: .·:.:.:T1aJ)ff,!lo~rr .......... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':":.: : kf"I~I~m~a~n: work while playi ng with t he Cadets 
~ather than Tlsk prejudices Influ enc· Saturday night are going to be in .. .. ..... ............ .. brough t him AII.American ment ion ' 
Ing votes fo:- players, t he usual cus- there and on t hei r toes and Coach P rofoundly displeased over the CO RE BY PER IODS from leading sports writer s and his 
to~ of pollIng was dropped along Cla rk has made certain of that by s ho~ing made b~ sever? I of his stars ~.·s~r~"p~~';' :: :::::::: ::::: J g g ~ presence Sunday in the visiting line 
WIth t he Idea of an all-star cast f h ·f · h li against St. J ohn s las t Saturda y, t he Touchdowns: l'ewark. Skillman ; P. S. du o will offer a genuine barrier t o test 

It wasn't to be however a nd this making a ew s I ~s I~ t e neu~ . Delaware coach promises to int roduce I Pont , Schol'. Point after touchdown: Taylor 
ill fi d ' . If h h b Players caught napping In the J ohnme several changes in the sta rting cas t (P~'.~b~~i~~:~·s: . P. S. duo Pont , .Schoy, Louzo. the Devi ls' attack to the utmost. 

p ar now n s Itse -wet er y game have been replaced. 13 d C Alt hough defeated twice this year, 
choice, design or circumstance-serv- against P . M. C. a t Atlan t ic City· th is P:I~y~ W5ki. Elliott, HaYI I!, Brainard, McCall . Jay was beaten on both occasions by 

~~! ;:si:e~o:fm!t~:~ o~~:eint~S:a~~!~ Da~:e ::Jen~~! 1~:::~eII~nd~ac~~~ week. n~~~:~:~t~~~li~i~"j(.::if;:rt!l~~~~!~i~~~r~~ ~:::;:u~e:~nyg pr~s~~~~ s!:~!~~s~:~ 
having an all-star t eam, regardless of Horace Payne and Swede

d 
Drozdov

d
; down over the Blue Hens. Famous Cue Stars To Show been staged with the New York 

how it's named. guards, Captain Jack Ho gson an Gian ts of the National Professional 
R-W-R Frank Frankofski, center, Jim Dillon. P . M. C.'s lineup will include : Cy Wares At Martin's Academy League and the Brooklyn Tigers of I 

Willis Best In the backfi~.dd will dbeF Lew CC
arey

, Sebeck, Pete Buck, seniOrs, ends; Bud Seven internat ionally-famous bil- t he new American circuit. The drills 
quarterback; I en an enton arey, Pollock, Ed Stern, juniors, tackles; Al liards and pocket billards stars will have served to turn the Jayhawks 

So much fo r t he preliminary pitch- running backs ; . and Ernie George, Ryan or Dick O'Malley, junior s, and . . into a smoothly working machine. 
es, here's the best and second best bucking back. Bob Chervanik, senior , guards; And Y, :iP:;.r, on the WInter card at JImmy 
combinations as we r egard the Bi- Lacek, semor (captain) center; Danny 19a In s State Academy during ~h e Heavy Squad 
State loop : Injured Hens McFadden, quarte rback; Andy Elke, 36·37 season, Jack Fo~sett , aSSlst-

Ib . .. . Willi.- .!!~~:::: va~:!~~!e~a~:~::P:\:~e~:n~;~;~; ~~;~r, ;i~~ th~~i/~~;m~~a';!~~:~~~ ~:~n~:;~~~: ~~:~.e establIshment, an-

~~::::t"LI~;ci~.i6/ep:~;~~~lIe Ryan and Charlie Swartz who were sen io~, fullback. ' While a definite schedule has not 
~;-....... t~Id:;":.~, Pp:r'>;;~\ile placed on t he casualty list a s a result Dave H ickman, senior from West been released as yet, the parade 'Jf 
~:::: :~~on~~-;-~!~:J51,be~t~~dcen of last week's game. Ches ter , will be first substit ute at artists wi IJ include Pasquale Natalie, 
c .... Robert<-.J70, Newark With t he season's r ecord somewhat tackle. Chicago; George Kelly, Philadelphia ; 
~ :::: t\~~it~-;;;·~~.~;~r~:i~~rk of a parallel to Delaware, t he Cadets E nvin Rudolph , Cleveland ; Welker 

Second Team have won only one game t his year . Althoug h several injuries have ap- Cochran,. Los Angeles; Jimmy Caras, 
~: : : : ~~I~~~;g,·rAb~dee~erryville The lone victory was chalked up pea red a mong new men as the resul t Wil mington ; and Al Mosconi , Phila. 
Jb . ... B.rrow- .J59, Newark against Wes t Chester State Teacher s of t he game with Lebanon Valley, and delphia. 
if!: ::: r.erp~i~~~~404~I~~ere de Grace 'College, 8·0. Villanova , N. Y. U., F. it is doubtful vlhether Mal Stevens, Another star ,vill appear as the 
~L :::~~:~er~~~=:4~~~ ' P~:\~d~nc~e Grace and M., and Lebanon Valley, all veteran back who played a sterling "Masked Ma rvel." Al though his iden. 
c .... Ryan-.J50, Perryville formidable opponents, have taken t he game aga inst t he F lying Dutchmen, t ity will remain secr et until af ter his 
~ :::: }~b~:i09~'pe~re;.~II~ measure of t he J unior West Poi nters. will get in to action, a ll t he f orego ing a ppearance here, t he latte l· perform. 

In our opinion, Vic Willis was t he The~e will be no mixi.ng of new men are expected to be set to go when er played in the series f or the world 

j 
t h t I t h t t the game begins against t he Blue H en ti t le last \vinter wh ich I· II·ml·ted to t I bl I . th I men WI ve eran p ayer s In e s ar -

:~~ ~aa~a G:I:e;~e~e~:yvil~e'se a!~~ ing lineu.p. I t will be a t eam .of seo- in Atlan tic City's Convention Hall . t he ten lead ing a rtists in the un i. 

cient and under . rated outfield star, a BsolnueedHgrJendsd. ers t hat sta r ts against t he verse. 

The Jay team will be the heaviest 
aggregation Du Pont has faced this 
year. Witb the ligh test man on the 
line t ipping the beam at 185, the for
ward waH averages 195 pounds. The 
backs average 180. 

Since their workou ts with t he New 
York and Brooklyn aggregations, t he I 
Infant ry warriors have downed three 
army opponents in succession, regis- I 
tering 99 poin ts to none for their 
vict ims. 

Captain Chadwick, according to lat e 
dispatches from Delaware Ci ty, pro. 
nounces t he Engineer s in prime con
dition to greet t he J ayhawks in a 
warm bu t n?t.too-fri~ndly fa hion. I 

A deep nvalry eXists between t hp 

Young Man 
Wanted 

PART TIME 
SOLICITOR 

For The Leading 
Concern of Its Type 

Operat ing in this Vicinity 

University of Delaware 
or 

Newark High School 
Student Preferred 

Between 16 and 21-Must 

Be A Hustler 

Ideal Work-Hours To Suit 

Schedules 
Excellent Rate of Pay 

Apply by Card or Letter 
By Simply Sending 

Your Name to 
C-35, Box 450, Newark 

close second. E H I I Added Jimmy Caras, wor ld champion at 
xtra 0 e S pocket billiards, will oppose Mosconi 

Honorable mention is due little Expected to Star? To Local Golf Course in a special match on the local maize. 1 ~ •••••••. _. SUNDAY AT 2:30 ••••••• , J8ckie Myers, diminu t ive Havr e de I n point of service, t he youngest 1 ~ _ 
Grace second baseman who hit .324, Cadet will be Fra nk Spang, a sopho- ALASK A'S H i\I~IING BIRDS 
a nd Charlie Trust, Aberdeen short- more, hero of P. M. C.'s victor y over Wor k has begu n on another hole S FOOTBALL AT FORT DU PONT 

h N k C Cl b tJ·ange a it seem , humming bird s stop WhO. t agged opposing hu rlers at I Delaware last year. It was with a at t e ewar ountry u , a step 
a .397 clip. long r un that Spang put t he Cadets in the pla ns to eventually turn the a re r esidents of Alaska. They a re 

R-W-R in position to score their lone touch- local course into an eighteen·hole lay- most of ten f ound in J une when t hey 
out with in the next two or t hree leave the orthwest and southern 

Roamin' Notes yea rs . Bri t ish Columbia fo r the blueberry 
Ma rvin W. Goodwin, 38 E . Main co-capta in of Newar k High School's T his tenth hole, wh ich will be t he blossoms of southeastern Alaska . 

Street , who served du r ing t he sum- f ootball outfit, will probably be laid ninth one in the fini shed product will Authorit ies say th is is only a day's 
mer as official scorekeeper for New- up for several weeks with a painf ully be 675 yards long, with the green flight f or them. 
ark 's Yellowjackets, takes all honor s dislocated shoulder . .. suffered in nea r t he club hou se and t he t ee near 
as a hunter . . . with nothing better the P . S. DuPont struggle last Sat· t he tee of hole t h ree. It is expected 
to do on a ' r ecent evening, Goody ca p- urday. to be playabl e in June. 
tured seventeen mice, he said, in a While the Florida 'Gators were A sand trap will be the chief haz-
period of twel ve hours WITHOU T munching terrapi n meat last Satu r · ard. Unlike the traps on other holes, 
BAITI NG TH E TRAP .. . f r iends day-7.6-Willis, Ma ryland end, was this consist of a pit tha t r uns from 
applaud him as he tramps t he str eets in jured in the groi n . . . he's st ill in t he left of t he green in to the green. 
much after the f ashion of a Frank t he College Park infirmary and may Ext ra trees have been planted to 
Buck. be out of action for one or more the righ t of number nine green so 

Nuts contain most nourishment. 

through t hem in ca se the drive IS 
sliced. 

FORT DUPONT 

VS. 

U. S.INFANTRY. FORT JAY, N. Y. 
This Game Will Decide the Eas tern Arm y Championship. 

Come and See Two Former All-Americans, Lieut. tancook 
and Phelan. 

i\I SIC AND ST NTS BETWEEN H ALVE 

FREE PARKING AD~II IO~ 25c 

Special Note to Regular Patrons-This wiII be the bes t and 
hardest fought game of the year. Fort Jay is end inlf 1000 
rooters and probably a band. Take a tip-you are ad\"! cd 10 
come early. Seata will not lut long. 

Robert (Bones) Egnor , tackle and games. t hat it will be necessary to shoot 

An excellent year has been enjoyed 
by the club. Membership has reached 
a new high level of 200 members, in
cluding the j uniors . • Membership last 

year was approximately 160. I ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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FLASHES 
Dy BILL FLETCHER 

UNDERGRAD
.l oI 'l'l~s--prol esso rs and towns m en

d octors-

Luck t urned a co ld s h oulder 
Blue and Go ld fo llowi ng the 

night meeting which the llens 
7.6. in 1932, and t h e las t three 

have go ne to the K a yde t s 
more 01' less deci s ive counts: 25-0 

1933; 12· 0 in 1934, and 7-0 in 1935. 
~====~.. ~~ 

STlHI<I N G PARALLEL glares at 
with only one victory chalked up 
both teams, a lthough P. M. C. has 

.... ;:..";;:;--.' __ .• n" meeting a list of opponents that 

lirble to g ive any opponent-
Man_,.tajor or otherwise, a bad case of 
Witl ..... ,.cute indigest ion. W est Che ster State 

Keilll·.nn"I,p," Co ll ege is on r ecord a s the 

vanqu ishee-Ie t down ea s ily by 
of 8-0. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, WARE 

Planning Hot Reception For Blue Hens At Atlantic City 

P ennsylvania Military College's football coach, Jud Timm, talking over with Captain Andy Lacek a play that 
will be u sed against University of D elaware at Atlantic City's Convention Hall , Saturday night, Nove mbe r 7, and 
La Salle College , Wednesday nig ht, November 11. 

Irving Hutchison, Jay \Valker. Sara T. Mur. 
ray, Robert Vincen t, Roland Cute low, JuHan 
Murray, li arry mith. 

Newport Club 

7 

Queen Mary favors a children's 

playground in the heart of London 

a s a m e m orial f or King George. Viodelma Saunciers, Carolyn n romwd l. Eliza . 

~Jel~~'C ~~ob~;i~~k~r, P¥h~i:na L1G~~~n,J au.~seLi~l~~~: ============= 
Bett y Eck lel, Doris Neumann, Mildred Dono. STATE OF DELAWARE 
ghue, Ethel Roberson. Office of Seeret.ry 01 St.te 

jane Ball. 
ROlOn. Club ER'!' I FI \ 'n: OF DI SOL 1' ION 

Landonbor. Club 
Robert McCorrnick. 

------
H allowe' en Parties 

Dominate Social 
Life of Elk Mills 

By Mrs. Ernest Miller 
Mr. Martin McDanie l is s pe nding 

some time with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs . Brooks Alle n . 

Mr. Robe rt Widdows , of Camden, N . 
J., s pent the week-end with hi s family. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas K a y s pent 
Tuesday and W ednesday with their 
daughter , Mrs. Howard Reed, of New-
ark. • 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas Kay enter
tained at dinner, Mr. and Mrs . Thomas 
N . Kaye and Mrs. Howard R eed and 
daughter, Pauline, of N ewark. 

MI'. and Mrs . Norman Moore spent 
the w eek-e nd with Mr. Moore 's par
e nts, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moore. 

To All Whom Theae Preaenta May Come. 
Greetin .. : 

Where • • , It :appears to mysll tisrllctioo by 
duly authentica ted record or the proceedings or 
the VOlunta ry di ssohllioll the r~or. by th t: con· 
stnt of all the stockholders deposi ted in my 
office, the R TLAND I E 'REAM CO R. 
PORATION n coq,)o .... ltioll of th is S t n t c ~whose 
principal ullice is si tu n t ~ct:a t o. 100 \ Ve 1 
10th Street in the ci ty of \Vilm inJ,tt on oun ty 
of e w Castle SUtt of I)c!rt warc The orpora · 
d on Trust CQmpany being agent therein. And 
in charge there r. upon whom Ilrocus may be 
served. has cOll1p lied wi th the req uirements or 
the orpora tion I.. :I", S of the St.lle of Ddn · 
ware, as c01llained ill 1915. Section I, to 2101. 
ect ion 187, Ch Apter 65, of the Revised Statu tes 

of 1915, as amended, preliminary to the issu
ing of th is 

CE I!T IFICAT E OF DI SOLUTIO 
Now, there fore, I , \V . D. Smith Secretary of 

State of the Slate of Delaware
J 

do hereby 
certify that the said corpora tion did on the 
second. dny of Nove mber A . O. 1936 file in the 
offi ce n duly executed and attested consent, 
in wri tin g. to the dissolution of said Corpora · 
tion executed by all the stockholders thereof, 
which said consent and the records of the pro· 
cecdings aforesaid, arc now on file in my office 
as provided by law. 

(OFF ICIAL SEAL) 

In Testimony Whereof, 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and OffiCHtl sea l. "t 
Dover th is second da y of 
November ill the yea r of 
our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and thir ty· 
s ix. 

W. D, Smith 
Secrelllry uf . tatc 

MI'. and Mrs . C. Widows and son, ===S=T=A=T=E=O=F=D=E=LA=W=AR=E=== 
Ronald, a nd d a ughter, Audre y. s pent Office of Secrctary 0/ Sinte 
t he w eek ·end \"i th Mr. E . F ord , of To C;III~'I~~~'I:rhc~eF ~~! .. n~sLUJ~~Ncomc , 
Sha ron Hill, Pa. w~~:~~.g:Tt apl',a ," 10 my .. tisbction by 

duly :!.lIthel1 lic:ltctl I'{'cord of th e proceedings 
Vis its New York of the vululItnry dissolution thereof, by the 

consent of all the stockholde rs deposi ted in my 
ollice. Ihe ~ I I N ' ESOTA SUGA R CO RPOR A· 
T ION a coqlUr:u io ll r this St:lle whose prin· 
cipn.1 office is situated :\1 No. 100 \V('~t 10t h 
Stree t in the city of \Vi lmington County of 
New ast le Staie of Dcl.lw an: I lie: ('lI rpur.lfinll 
Trust Compa ny bei ng agent therein , an d in 
charge thereof, upon whom process may be 
servcd, has complied with the rC(luil'c11lcnt s of 
the Corpor:'l tion L.aws or the State of Del,,· 
ware. as contained in 1915. Section 1. to 2101. 
Section 187. Chapter 65. of the Hevi sed Statut es 
of 1915, as amended, prelimin ary to the issu· 

Mrs. J. P et e rman is s pending som e 
t ime in N e w Y ork. 

Mr. and Mrs . W. R. Miller s pe n t 
Saturda y with Mrs . Mille r 's r e lative s . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mille r spent 
s ome time Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Elliott, of Harrington, Dela
ware . 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert McDaniels, 
Walter McDaniels , Mrs. Alice Rupp 

ing O~ E\I~~IF[CATE OF D1 SSOLUT1 0N 

Bowling Results-Standings ••••••••• 4 ................. and Misses Evelyn a~d G.rac.e Down-
~._. __ .. _" __ . __ ._M ____ ham s pent Saturday In WilmIngton. 

Now, therefore. " \·V. D. Smith Sccret:lry of 
Slate of the Sta te of Delaware, do hereby 
cer"tify that the said corpora tion did on thc 
second day of November A, D. 19.16 fi le in the 
office a duly execut ed and attested consent, 
in writ ing, to the dissolut ion of sa id Corpora· 
tion executed hy all t he stockholders thereof, 
which said conse llt and the records of the pro· 
ceed ings aforesaid. are now on fi le in my office 
as provided by law . 

THURSDA Y NIGHT LEAGUE 

Ehenezer . ... .. . . . .. . 
M"! thodist C)1Urch 
Fair Hill .... . .. . . . 

I .. os t 
4 
4 

('oll l1 aha n . . . 
('ollin s 
S tC'wail •• 

Country Club 
.... . ..... 145 
.......... 157 

... 199 

... 181 

122 

158 
125 

Mrs. Ernest Kay is having h e r ton-

Extension Service : :!:I ~:sOp~~:l.in the Wilmington Gen-

ini t iated t he Cade t's 1936 College Farm .. .. .. . 
by ope ning up with a bar- ~~~:,~i~~ri'i'L~\:~;ch . 

Won 
.. 12 
.. 12 
.. 8 
.. 6 
.. 6 
.. 4 

8 
10 
10 
12 

C. li opkins 
Kramer 
\Villi amson . . . :: 183 

139 
148 
105 
168 
122 

188 

146 

267 
157 
496 
454 
105 
539 
122 
146 

By JOHN H. SKINNE~, Jr. 
Mrs. Thomas N. Kay entertained at 

a lovely Hallowe'en party for her 
Sunday School class. 

In T estimony Whereof, 
.1 have hereun to se t my 
hand and oHici;d sea l .. at 

Gillt her . . . . Extension Editor (OF FICIAL SEAL) Dover th is second d. l' of 

of ur oads id lis that humbled Jud I Presbyterl.n Church 

'5 men 32-7. New Y ork Univer- T>:,~~~;, .: . : ~~ ~M 
by a d mini s tering a 26-0 John son ......... 128 170 

141 
141 
11 7 
200 
159 

"owell .. . 

44.1 Totals ................ 865 682 739 2286 University of Delaware With Grandparents 
Novembe r in the year of 
our Lord one thousand 
nine hund red and thirty. 

510 TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
415 Won Claire and Lelia H erbener, of New- w. D. Smilh 

Lost 1·-"-·----·-·------ ark are spe nding some time with their =========S=ec=re=,"=ry= of::..:SI=at=e ~ "~"~V,"~"~"~"~"~"~"~"~"~"~ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs E. S . 

six. 

, p receding the Wes t Ches t er 5;I~eney .. .. . : ~j l ~~ ~~; Elkton ... .. ........ ........... .. ..... . 13 

~il~~ ~ ;' dl~~g~ .. :: ~ : :: : :: ::::: :: ; :::: :::: ~ F r a nklin and Marshall then 
mea sure of the Cadets 26-0 

F lying Dutchmen of Lebanon 
proceed ed with the humbling 
notch ing a 7-'6 conques t . All 
opponents to be sure. 

B lue H e ns have suffered d e
f rom Georgetown, Mount St. 

St. J oseph's and St. John's' 
lone victory is sported over 

_---~ .~allOOlpn- lYla ,con. And yet, despite the 
bright s pots to date, the Dela
s have displayed some power
f ootball which might crop up 

night. 

pennies have been saved by 
of the student body for this 

and a guy usually begs, borrows 
steals, if he has to, in an effort to 
at the ocean resort for this annual 

It 's s omewhat of a high spot 
schedule for most of the col
and they usually get their by 

or crook." 

A HIGH SPOT to the stu
body is some what of a "hot spot" 

membe rs of t he t eam, however, for 
indoor s tadium with a seating 

. of 20,000 isn't exactly the 
p lace in these, Democratic 

nited States. 
While s pectato rs ba sk in a com

wa rm t h d e void of the u s ual 
n ipping winds and chill s-

are forced to undergo a 
re that may be serving only one 
purpose-t hat of p r e paring the m 
n inde fi ni te s ojourn in a corner, 

Iy much w a rmer- yea, much 

Totols ... .. ........ .. 766 
Fair Hill 

' ''a rrington . . . .... . . .. . .. 167 

~~ t )is10ckie··::: :::::: :: .. :1'9 
V.nPelt ..... ...... .. .. . 161 
H"mbo ... . .. . 162 
~~~i,~~~ .: :. . ... ' 147 
Handicap ...... . ' .. .. . . .. 10 

Totals ..... .. .... .. 786 
Ebenezer 

TI rown .... .. . . ....... 159 
K . \Vhiten13n ., . . 153 
R, \Vhiteman .. . . 204 
Major 142 
Slack ....... ...... .. . ... 153 
P. Whiteman ... . 

836 

150 
127 

BI 
147 
ISO 

19 

774 

179 
1(,4 
145 
99 

123 

Totals ......... .... ... 811 710 
Colle .. e Fann 

Herbener . .. .. .. .. . . . ... 122 142 
Wilson .................. 167 11 2 
l. Ewell .... . .. 141 89 
Vonnoy .. . .. . .. 132 88 
P. Ewell . 165 113 
Handicap ... . ... .... . . . . . 29 29 

Total . .... .. .... .. .. 756 573 
Cranston Hei .. hta 

Phillip, ..... .. ..... .. .... 147 118 
~7:~~ro~~ .. :.:.. . .. '101 81 
Reynolds ............ lOS 102 
Beck .. .. ....... 110 187 
Lamhert . ]54 154 
Handicap .. . . ....... 11 

Totals . .. .. . ... .... 6.11 642 
Methodist Church 

n avis .. .. .142 138 
Cronh art . 98 90 
Reynolds 145 
M oore .... ~ I~ 
rrowl ..... ... .. ..... .. 170 169 
Rlind .... . . .... . . .... 110 
Handicap 19 

758 2360 High School F.culty .. . 10 I~ More than 200 m embers of the va- Mill er. LEGAL NOTICE 

174 
U. of D. Facult y 9 

1~ Newark . ....... . . . 'N~~~k " ... . 9 
11 rious New Castle County 4,-H Clubs Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gregs on en-

201 Borrcll .. .... .126 171 141 
Il r ece ived achievement m edals at the t ertained at a Hallowe'en Party Sat
;~ 1936 New Castle 4- HClub achieve- urday night. 438 Cronston . . 139 121 129 

309 VanPelt .................. 168 133 138 439 m ent day program, which was held Mr. and Mrs. Ge orge Grant and 
;g~ recently in Mitchell Hall, University Carroll Ford s pent Sunday with Mr. 

178 
176 
15 

328 Reynolds . .. . 120 176 171 

3!:: ~~~l~~~!~~c. : : :: : :: :: : : : ::: 103 143 174 

833 2393 
ll andicap . .. 11 

Totals 
140 478 
144 461 Suttle 
146 495 TonKe 
160 401 Ph ill ips 

276 Gibbs ... 
142 1 Kern .. . 142 

- Gillespie 
732 2253 Handicap 

441 Totals 

......... 667 
Higb School 

.. ........ ... 131 
... ........ 1l6 

. ....... . ...... 88 
..159 
.. III 

...... 605 
Elkton 

177 
110 
114 
103 
lOS 

45 

389 
344 
32J 
383 
103 

Singman .............. . . 242 
Vandegrift . .. ... . ...... .. 146 
Jeffers ........ . .. . .... ... 127 
Diebert ... .. ........ .. . 171 
Brennan ... . .... . . 121 

750 

111 
122 
124 

144 
143 
19 

663 

196 
121 
147 
147 
152 

I~ of D elaware. and Mrs. Samuel Giberson. 
Miss Laura B. Rutherford, New The Misses Hazel Stockite and 

761 2178 ! Castle County Club agent, was In Jennamae Jackson spent the week.end 
III charge of the program. which in- with Mrs. Ralph Costella, of Balti-

:~ :~: cluded, besides the presentation of more, Md. 

: :~ ~~~ ~edal s, skits ~ortray~ng high-lights ============== 
158 4121 In 4-H Club history In N ew Castle 
~ County. 

831 2099 Among those receiving medals 
176 614 were : 

:~ :~; Yorklyn Club 
159 477 Doris Bennett, Myrtle F ulton, J anet Press, 
197 470 Louise Fulton, Fra nces K olzlowski , P auline 

Andrews, Betty hfaney, Albert Press. Jr., 

For Bronchitis 
Coughs, Colds 

11l~~J!C~f l~to~~~tt~r~ ~lvN~R Its a p~~~! 
UCTS CORPORATION. a corporation of tb. 
State of Delaware, to be held at 726 Sprinl' 
Stree t, Reading, Derks Count y, Pennsylvania, 
on November 13 , 1936 at three o'clock in tbe 
aft ernoon. to consider and vote upon :t pro· 
p'osed merger of . this corp?ration with. ~he 
following corporations organlzed and eXlsttnl 
unde r the laws of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvanin: Berks Products Corporation. Berks 
Cast Stone Company, G. W. Focht Ston. 
Company, Inc., Mays Brothers, Inc., DaVIS 
Coal & Supply Compa ny. Fell( & O' Rourke, 
Inc. and Fehr & O'Rourke Stone Compauy, 
Inc .• the surviving corporation to be BER~S 
PROD UCTS CORPORATION, • corporahon 
organ ized and existing uuder the laws of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 

Daled : Oetober 19, 1936. 

Warn:n L . Davis, 
Secretary. 

1O· 22·4t 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL 

FILM AUTOMOfnc MACHINE 
CORPORATION Totals .. . .. ..... 807 

654 1983 

116 .181 U.o/ D. 
128 209 Stelzer .. ............... .. 159 

763 

167 
116 
134 
162 
182 
89 

859 2429 Claude Good, Bill Harper, Russell Trimble, 

481 ~~I~d r~u~~~~!~ ' J~;:~drJ~rd~:'aj:rs6g:r~t THIS IS TO CERT1FV: That FILM AU · 
Acts Uke a FLASH 

155 
125 
149 
105 
150 
89 

370 Fra nces Daldwin , Ed Gu yer. Dill Horper. Ed· It'I dlffer."t-I~ In actJon.....lt'l TOMATIC MA CHI NE CORPOR ATION is a 121 

121 
153 

414 ward Trimble, Dick Daldwin, Moody Barker. =~ orhl~~c;;rt'ry~cal fact find- 1.~~~or~fti ot~ ecrS:!~: ~r i)~1a~~~~t,inftl :n~ee~d!~~ 
406 Oak Crove Club 8UCKLIY'S MIXTURE (trtple actina) It agent in charge of its principid office in the 

222 F. C. Houghton .. ....... 129 
210 C. O. Houghton . .. .. . .. 131 
418 Churchman . . . ........... 139 
461 Phillips . . . . 133 

11 Handicap ...... . .. 89 

(,45 1918 
~~ ~!~~!F sYr~~:{::~~~;~VR~~~~~~1~~~~1d!~ a-~rr~;~~:~ff1£l;~T!:i-: f[~ MI~~,~~:~n .~g~1:~~~~~ in!oo Cii~X~tR\~!~e~. 

Tota ls . .. . ..... . . ... . . 780 850 773 2403 f~~~t';t., u~~~~ ~ · ]!~kle E:~~!~'. t~il~n e~ t a;;::;I~: MdOn~'Wtt~:U~~'~'nd the ordinary couch II A~~~~m~~~n si~~:lt a~~~~s l;r h ~'re~i~~t.i fi~~!e a~! 
12; 
120 
175 
128 
175 

19 

405 WEDNESDAY NIGHT LE~~o~E Lo,t St. Goor .. e. Club r::~ C!::; .. dr.-"I~r;! t\:~rJOUa~~I~ thori7.ed c.?ital of tl,e said Corporat ion will 

~~ ~~s\~';s . Men . .• . . . . ..... : : : : ~ I ~ ~1~~.areJu:-:i~:~e l 'S~~~te:' 1> l~I~~:amba~\~:~~ It'l reallv wonderful to watch how lpeed- ~h~:~~t orf I~eh rl~~r I~~;~(~re~\ b~~ui)~I(i)3~i~? 
~~~ Continental Plant . . . . ... 10 )0 J eannette Flynn . l;)a u li nc Blansfi eld, Anne :!l.1~::: Co~~ln~.f°~:X~U·RrY: ,: :: each aggrega ting Three Hundred Thousand 

1 1~ ~:I~ ~~:;:tlll;;jboeffi ~~' ... : ~ ~~ !J;,~~II Sh~~~~e H;I~~lt hc~r~'rO\~~aI:l~a~tuL~~ihe~~: uJ. at aI. Iood .toru-tuarantMd. D~L~~tS t ~~~~dOO~i Directors of the said Cor. 

Old Golds . Eikt~~" "'" 7 .. 3 J';!irr E1~i:;~JwH a~~:dY A~:ti~'. Mary Leathern , e~~~(VO~l,; r~v~r m~rt i~g r~d~~~i o~~r ofh~a~r;a'1oS~i 
Totals WOLF 'HALL66LEA~tE 742 :~: ~~~!1~~~~ . .. .. ::::::1: m ~ ;~: Leilia Lyn'lll .Stij'et~~e;lu~t ra tll ey. Thelma Spacial Train ~~~I q.o~6t~;::,;~fnr.!i~~n 1~:,~~lrel;i U101~~~r~e($8~t 

Entomology \~T' ~ Weldin . 154 m ~~ ~j l~::~o. R\J;;a J\t;;~~~e tGr~~~~nEdi~~iz 'i~rl~I~ ,,~;~', Wa a k day • ;~;~) o ,;~ ?r~:~d;~,i' 11t~~I~or;e($';!rl ~oo/h;~ci 
Plant P"thology ....... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 10 8 Sionecker .. .... 122 208 148 478 EJi .. belh Toomey , Elizobe th Horse y. Costan· I ~ I '111111] Ih al there. ft er the holders of reeord of more Riology- Experiment Chemistry ..... 8 zi Lombarc.li. tha n a majori ty of the total IIl1 l11 b('r of shares 
College Chemi stry .. . : . . ... ..... . . .. . (j 10 Totals . . . . ........... 7:n 992 936 2661 Tmtm Club ~ J of the cnllita l stock issued and Qut stnnding of 
Animal Industry .Hortlculture . . . 6 1~ National Fibre V· " JI AI" 1\l 0 11 rl l R 1 ~a icl orporation. at a speci,, ! meeting of the 
Agr0I1 011~ciNt;~~onNIGHT· ·LE·AGi.i~ Jfcrd man . . .. J52 127 152 43 1 . Irg lll ln orn, Ice' c owe, ~ e ll 0) ' ....... l. I ..... ltl,..r'l rlulv ca lled for th nt purpose, 

\ VOII L0
4
st t~~lrac~" : : :~~l ~ ~~ g~ ~~g 1115011 . Marshallton Club voted in favor or the said reduction of capi . 

Presbyterian Church ......... . .. . ... 16 5 EI.,lc,.,C,k"lle'r . . 172 172 Sophie Ga luska, Lorrai ne Britt ingham. Mil · RACES NOVEMBER 2-11 ta!lh at the said reduction of capi tal or s:\ id 
Fort DuPont ... . .... . . 11 . ... 122 123 245 dred Morrison. Hachel .!\I orri son. Ire lle Guest, COfl)or:t tion is to be effected by th e exchange 
Texaco ' 11 .. . . . ..... 1 ~ 1 ~3 {i a~!Ii~~Ji)n s ... : 1~~ J ~~ I~ 4~ I ~i~~~:I~~II ~)i X~r~~l1 oSh~~i~,t h r.l e~~m~~~I~~, Nl~~~~ Parlor Car •• Dlnln_ Car· Coach.. 1!.~ ".t21 e"th;~(,~"en"~1 . 1~~;: :~I"r;,.. th ~ ~r~5e~~~ 
KcEolkln,t'';:'t'~ryre,C' ~I U~~b' ~'.'. :.:,:. :.:.:. :. :. :.:.:. :. : .. : .::, :.:. :. :.:, :. :,4 

7 
Tot.' Is . ...... . .... .. .. 875 753 \Vlodkowski, Irene l\ lor rison. Alice Andc" c;nl1 , $2 30 Lv. Newtt rk ly laaued and outstanding capit al stock ('r 

16.. 832 2460 C:lr rie Lynam, Est her Dickerson, Paula 1 I :24 A. l\f. slid " Jlllr t.UIl . fill' I ).hAl sh 1 e~ of the pnr 
a s triking s imilarity in this Presbyterian17~bur2& 186 562 Continental (Office) ISS ISS wirt, Dorothy :~~;sBce Club ·I ,Rr~,.unldn Ar. Baltimor. ;th!~;(lf C~~~"~~~:l O!I1~:~~ri~~:t I~~ ni ~h~ s~~i~ 

t he old R oman Holiday with K~;e~erran~~~.~.; .. ::::::::::::::: :m H~ fit ~: ~~.~f;itr · ... :: .. :::::: .... : 179 202 m i lt ~,~~ Ck~tll~~~~~' ~li~,5f~ lJ. Campbell, An n Ham · cooch.. (Penno. S','J,20 P. M. ~erti fi.c~ te n~,f ~,;ei:~~~n~/ ~,;'. '~h~';~'";f"";~; 
one outstanding differ ence- -6 186 ~ ~~:::: .. : :: ~ ~; IB.l 170 534 Townsend Club Speclo!o T;r~i(ks.rvlce presentl y out 5 t il ndin ~ Five Ooll :\ r, 01' ~ 'I , 

Romans wer e n ' t playing. At lea s t W . Smit h .. 148 b yilkO . s ",'Ii " .. .. . 169 221 : ~~ ~~~ so!,~a '~I ~;;vrG:~~~s~~i'.es j ~~,~"'I,~~;re7.~~~ 1 i~it't; ISn4 '~:lolu~do ~~ fIn' toee 1,30 P. M. l:~/ g,~ fD~J1~~Chp;; '~~h~; teh,en; :~tt:, ':k~hor. 
Lat:n di~~~:s~:~: :a~u~;:y gl~~~ Lak:: l a l ~ .. :::.:: :~~~~: :D.~fs~nt ~~ : : ~~ ~t~l1t~;:,s:::, '. . ...... 170 : ~~ 156 m ;~::~;,·>J·o.;,~~'t~li: a~:,~ :lOE~i,~'}' H~'~~\'I, ~(~,~~ Including '.0' ::;~i~~:' ~~45 P. M. ~IF:~i,'£~'I~'~h:;~~~~t!~~: ~:~:~~~lfP:,:Fh~~~ 
the de te rmination of a G-Man I ~~I~:~~ :::::::: :: :: ::::: : : : ~~ 123 172 ~~ Total, Old"G;,~~~ 942 824 2622 ~~'tl~I~: I!ose Jc. n Gue,sford. Norma Loa Le· hT~':; ~~;·T·Nv~SSP~~1; 'i{11 r-f~'i.- ' he .. i,l r n-nn" . 

to go t hro ugh the process of put- I Fcdonick . .. .............. 158 1
179 ~ ~~ ~1 ':~1 LI.l i1;'liir~~rc .. : : ;~ ~~ ~~ ;~ Anna nil 8 t ek~in~~~:~er i t~lu~corgCI Evelyn ~~c\:~~d c~:~d~~ t 1 ~~ C~~~~~~~~~ t~e~i n:.~l~le ~~~ 

his v-ict itn out of painful misery ~:eor~~~ick···· · ····:::::::::·· · · l J 133 .1 I ' I 148 138 286 Bowman, Marie George. T he lma Devenney. hA nds "r it, President and Secretary this 2nd 
US the agony was cut short. But, Lockell fi ll 167 147 314 c~~tn~g·.. .. .. . :::: 156 155 171 4821 Blackbird Club da y of Novem ber. 1916. 

T ker . 179 147 175 501 Edn. Stewart. Edith Siowart. STATE OF DELAWARE FILM AUTO \1ATIC 
unto t he g riddl ed gridder who is Total . .... ........... 7(,4 789 ~: ~:: ~1:::J!~~~:::: ::::::: ::::::: 30 I~ 30 I~ Viol. \Veldil1 . Nli:ear~or~~~~, Fronces Grant, CEIl~~'ICX'T~·eoi:·~rl tsJl~utTION Il l': ~~C~~I ~~Lc;.,7J~~r',!I~TION 

'til he's toa s ted, f ed with dus t ~ I ar"ue .. , K·.~~~~ . I~lU·195 139 293 Tota ls .. .............. 8" 752 883 2478 IL)eO"ril ', OLOttVeCyl,l. jAcJ .. ""rie.CoLlll'."n,cs.h. DlolCrobet lc,cya J!"'tYe"lc".l
e
". To G~~eti~om These Presents May Come, \V1LL1AM F . M~:~~~ :l~~.LTN 

e f eels like a s andbox and Il Mack ,e · ...... · .... .. · 128 154 158 286 Continental (Plant) K " I II . " Ed J P 'So Wher •••• It .ppeors to my . at isfnct.ioll hl' nnd EUGENE S . IlIBIl 

r~)~;::i~; ~~!~a~: ;:~~s~~ee'~ Mir;! .. ::::::::::::::::: : : ~~ l~ ~~ m ~i.~" rn~ ~I .. :::::: : :::::::: '.' ; ~~ : ~! ~~ er~~n~V. Jte:rrS~·yd~ J1~a Jan~q l1AI:~;. t r~'~'~ , J~~k :Ih~y v~i'~~~~,: ~c'(li:~ ol~W~~ ~~ e~~~f~r~eet1,,~, g:0~~ EUGENE S. 1lI ~~re ta ry. 
playing a game- but he's got to lEv.ns ................... ~ 265 ~~)VJ~r. h .::::::: : ::::: :: : ::~ 189 :~ ~?~ ~f~h~~d ~~i'I~~(~ ci~,';;~; t;c . \ji~~::e': i'e~ree~ : ~ffi'~e .oft h~JJ l~elT'~~kl~'1!~TE~le'Buihe~A~?if : F"~" 'A '~'r';"~'rl"" • 
in the ro un t il he g e ts r elief- re- Tolal ..... .. "' : ;:~~~:083 820 804 2407 G. Good ........ " ..... .. 197 139 ~t1 ~,I~~: I J~h ~;t °ili~:;~. ~~~~ R~~~: d~f.:h ~~b : HES EARCH. I NCORP~RATED a ~orp?rat,on • fA CH1 NE CORPORATION' 

that may come in one minute or Li ttle ..... . .. . ..... . . .. . . If 183 118 255 \V. Smith .... .. . ... .. .. . 144 166 201 _ bins. Esther Suppt!. ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~ t ~-r :;.t~~e S~~~~~II)i~,1 ~1~C~itl; ~ftu~fl~ • Corpo ~~~~ Seal • 

minules. So when you 're all I g~~W . . : : ::: :: ~~ :: :: ::::: ::: ~4J 171 ~~ ~ Totals ···· ·· B~~i~~~·8~ea 829 852 249 1 !'Iilda Reed. M a~;·rCI~!~~r, Mae \Valthersl :!~:toCol~~~~lt YCl;~ r~~WC~~~I!~~l S t b~~n~f ~:~~ ~ 1 : . . . ~e l a:-'3 ~e •• • : 
I .t' f t t C 181 146 327 II b 1 I 216 148 SO l Mild red Hoffman, Robert Hodgson, Donald therein. and 111 charge thereor. upon whom I STATE OF OELA \VARE ) 

ngaYwOoUrrdseOvfepSr-<1aycOrnftor °thrge egUYos I ~Dfr~O,n\eVO,g, .. :.:,:. : .... : .... '.':, ..... ' : . ... :.:,:. :.:. :. 160 1
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ing to J oseph A. Shie lds, supervis or of when we cut it m y wife u sed one hp •. Il ,cha rd Ph, lh p" which , .id con,en t and the record, of Ihe pro- IN WITNESS WH EREOF. I hwe hereunto 
the program , should go into action boys will partic~pate in this sport half of it for a cradle." Albert Thorp~hrtt!-"~la~~ub Erhort. Loui •• ~"~;~:id:t·b'; irll.;:e now on fi le in my office d~~ ~:d h;e~(~ h~~ei~~)~:(~ :;;tt~~,ci . 1 seal the 
within the next few days. That t~e alone-a total .\~hlch ex~eeds t~e inn~:::'~ "Well," smiled the man from Chi- Moore. Dori, Cle.ve,. Audrey . See. Flor · In T •• tlmon,. Whereof. JOHN W. GAILEY 
new s ys te m will prove more satls- i ber who participated In ALL cago, "that's nothing. A few day s enCe Cleaves. Mild red TakMch, r.aLyr t'e :iP' ~ hi ve ~ erffitn.t l Ae t
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m~ ••••••••• N.otary Public. 
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signed up, e ight members to a team, table tennis, and a long hst of other Anna Poor •• El i .. heth Ren,eh. Pauline Il ak~r. n.lD. bundred and thirty· Appointed .r. n. 17. 1935 • 
to part icipate in the basketball com- actlvties In thp. offing, the advan.ta ges Benjamin Franklin was one of 17 ~~~~i 11~~~e~~k~~~ty J~~:,~W~~br~~~ ~~::i : a"c. W. D. Smith •• Te:m. of. of!i ce. 2 . ye~ ra . : 
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"Bluebirds," captain, Mrs. B. B. Tay- Christiana Presbyterian Church on Mias'onary M f M~ 
GREEN TAlKS m - . " ABOUT THREE .. I.~ Tire Starting in the issue of No-

Chr~t~n~~::? ~::~:: \ ~=~. :~fiitiZEf:~;~~~~~ 
Tirade Against Crime, Fader Goes West ark, are ignorant on ordinances 

Movies and Liquor A Franklin Fader, dean of Ford enforced here, THE POST ob-
dealers in the Eastern portion of the tained permiss ion from Mayor 

HONOR ROLL STUDENTS I United States and head of the Fader Collins and the Council of 
___ Motor Company, 42 W. Main street, Newark to publish the series. 

By Mrs. Edna A. Dickey which he founded in 1911, will leave Every to"111 law now in effect 
Christiana, Nov. 5-Re\'. Richard I Newark today to join 7000 Ford deal- will be included in the set which 

Follow New Feature 
lor. Saturday evening, November 7. Sup- I . ~ng onday 

During t he lecturer's hour, IIfrs. per wil be served from five until nine The November meeting o( 
Blanche Mahan entertained with a o'clock. Young Women's Home 1.li.:: __ the 
vocal solo, "The Garden of Prayer," Society of the Newark M. ·E:·::~nary 
and was accompanied by Mrs. R. P. -;:;:~~~~~:::U~~~~Wiiiiiiii will be held Monday evening, NO;~~:1 
Robinson. "'--••• ----.--.------ -- -- ---- , bel' 9, at the home of Mrs .. MarM 

The Newport Branch of the W. C. CAL END A R Gri ffith, Clevela nd Avenue at . h 
T. 'U. held its monthly business meet- I OF o'clock. Mrs. Sall ie Ca rtel' ~vill t g 

t 
ing on Wednesday afternoon at the COMING EVENTS hostess for the ses ion. e co-
Church House. 

The Ladies Aid Society of New
port M. E . Church will serve its an
nual turkey supper on Thu rsday eve
ning in the Masonic Hall, NeYlport, 
from 5 to 8 o'clock. 

New Sewer Work 

November 7-Annual P oultry Supper 
at Head of Christiana Presbyterian 
Church. 

Choir To Have Bake 
The women of the _' ewark P 

byterian Choir wi ll hold a bake
re

!. 

the Vanity Box, E . Main Strctt :: 
Saturday, November 14 , from 10 J 
m. to 2 p. m. . 

111. Green delivered a special temper- ers in convention at Detroit. will run for an indefinite pe-
ance sermon last Sunday morning at F or the first time since the Ford- riod. Citizens will be surprised i WPA workers are doing the ex-
the Christiana M. E. Church. He Motor Company was founded more that hundreds of innocent in- cavating for the Newport Town Boar:! 

November 8-Spiritual Rally at White 
Clay Creek Presbyterian Church at 
11 o'clock. 

SHIPS MUST SAIL EAST 
TO REACH WE T COAST 

stated that there were three phases than 33 years ago, dealers from all fractions of the code are com- for additional sewers and water lines 
of American life today that should parts of the United St& tes and Canada mitted annually. which are being laid in the town. 

Annual Armistice Sunday service at 
St. Stephen's Lutheran Chul'ch, 8 
o'clock. 

~ paradox, sim ilar to the one (or 
which Columbus was r idiCUled, is 
found at the Isth mus of Panama. 
There it i.s necessa ry to move east 
(by traveling southeast) in order to 
reach the West or vice versa. 

be defeated: (1) crime, (2) the will gather at Detroit on Friday and The series should prove in- The fifth grade pupils of the Krebs 
looseness of sex in the movies, stage. Saturday for a huge meeting with formative and interesting. School were in charge of the assem- November 10-Delaware Anti-Tuber-

etc., and (3) the growing debauch- HeOl'y Ford, founder, and Edsel Ford, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bly program th is week, presenting a culos is Society meeting at Dover 
ery of liquor. president, of the company. = I program on "Delaware," including Century Club. 

In the evening, Mrs. Katie L. Present indications point to an at- YOUNG PUPIL original poems and stories concern-I Novem?er 12-Farmers Exchange 
Dockety of Wilmington, gave a very tendance of aproximately. 7000 deal- ing Delaware industry, which were meetll1g at Dover. 
interesting talk, outlining the origin ers . The influx will tax hotels and GETS I illustrated by pictures drawn by November 13-Educational meeting 

In traveling from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific Ocean the exit o( the 
Panama Canal neal' t he city of PaD. 
ama is virtually 30 miles south and 
25 miles east of the ent ra nce near 
Colon. 

of the W. C. T. U. and its accom- crowd to its capacity the huge coli- PRAISE members of the fifth grade. at Wilmington Library. 
plishments in the past and the goal seum at the State Fair Grounds where . The feature of the program was a November 19-Turkey supper, First 
for the future. the main meeting will take place. FOR PROGR AM pla~ "C~e.sar Rodney's Ride," in Presbyterian Church, 5 to 7. 

Next Sunday morning, Holy Com- Preparations have been made to house .,1'\ which orlgll1al songs were presented. 
munion ,vill be administered by Rev. the dealer group in various hotels and _ _ _ Words and music of these songs were ===========================..-:--
Harry Wilson, also at Salem M. E. in Pullmans parked in various railroad State Music Director Names erranged by Janet Colcord, a mem-
Church in the afternoon. Next Sun- yards. W k f N G' I ,,_ bel' of the class, who directed the News of day evening at the Christiana M. E. -Tire T reae!.- or 0 ewport If ruJ play. 
Church, the Rev. Richard M. Green Present For Ford Model; Play Given Director Impressed 

;~~. deliver a narrative sermon at un~:i~i::l:ts:h:f n~~: ;::!in~_~S c!~: GRANGE PLANS SUPPER Miss Sarah Goldstein, teacher of 
music in the Krebs School, stated that 
Glenn Gildersleeve, director of music 
in the state, had been a visitor at the 

the Month! 
Arrange Home Coming for 1937, but the climax will come 

when the dealers present to Henry 
The annual Home Coming Service Ford in h istoric old Greenfield Village 

of the Christiana M. E. Church will the 300-year-old Cape Cod Windmill, 
be held on Sunday, December 6. The built by the P ilgrims in 1633, once a 
morning speaker will be Dr. Franc!s landmark at West Yarmouth, Mass. 
Harvey Green, headmaster of Pen- The majority of t he dealers will 
nington School, Pennington, J. gather on Friday morning where a 
The speaker for the afternoon an:! fl eet of 200 buses will transport them 
evening will be announced later . Spe- to the State Fair Grounds for the 
ial music is being arranged. meeting. Traffic experts of the De-

The dinner and supper held by the troit street railways have selected a 
adies of the church on Election Day number of routes from the downtown 
"as very successfu l. A good ly sum I di t rict s over which the buses will be 
vas added to the church treasury. operated in groups to insure the mini-

Anyone baving rummage for the mum of traffice congestion. 
ale at 802 Tatnall Street, \V ilming- -Tire Treads

on, on ovember 20 and 21, please Haney Likes Outlook 
all Newark 214R3 or 7J3, and Today's business outlook is t he 
omeone will call for it. brightest in many years. This was the 

assertion of George M. Haney, man
ager of the ewark Branch of the 

Final plans are being completed by Wilmington Auto Sales Company, 164 
he ladies of the Christiana Presby- E. Main street, Chevrolet dealers, 

terian Church for their annual poul- upon his r eturn from Philadelphia, 
try and oyster supper to be held in where 1000 dealer s, salesmanagers 
Eagle's Hall on Wednesday evening, and salesmen have just completed 'a 

Complete Supper Plans 

November 1l. one-day convention. 
The following pupils of the Chris- The meeting was held in the Scot-

ian a-Salem Consolidated School have ti sh Rite Temple, und~r the direction 
made no grade lower than B, a~d are of H . L. H orton, Chevrolet Atlantic 

n the honor roll for the six week's Coast regional manager, and J oseph 
marking period: Simmons, manager of the Philadel-

Grade 1: William Reusch, Frank- phia zone. They were part of a sched
in Sylvester, Virginia Cleaves, Del- uled series of fifty such Chevrolet 

ena Amoroso and Elsie Harris. Grade conventions being held this week 
2: Elva Edwards and John Takach. throughout t he United States to 
Grade 3: Virginia Murray. Grade 4: acquaint the retail organization with 
Charles Lebegern and Dorothy Bak- Chevrolet's forthcoming product, and 
er. Grade 5: Margaret Marshall, with the policies to be followed in 
Patsy Morgan, Katherine Lebegern 1937. More t han 35,000 will attend the 
and Helen Cleaves. Grade 7 : Marie meetings, making the program the 
Baker, Pauline Baker and Norman most ambitious of its kind ever under
Laws. Grade 8: Elizabeth Reusch taken by the Chevrolet Motor Com
Anna Amoroso and Anna Steve_n_s_. _ ' pany. 

First Aid Classes 

Christiana will have five repre
sentatives from the 4-H Club to at-
1.end the fir st aid classes to be g iven 
by Mr. Potter in Wolf Hall , Newark. 
The classes will continue for five 
Monday nights beginning November 
2 

The following are the representa
tives: Jay Walker, I rving Hutchison , 
Anna Stevens, Robert Boggs and 
Doris Simmons. 

The Dramatic class at the school 
under the direction of the Bureau of 
Adult Education is meeting every 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
Jones is the instructor. The class in 

hild study, Mrs. Fielding, teache:-, 
meets every Thursday evening at the 
arne t ime. 

Pupils Hold Party 

Mr. Haney said: "After seeing the 
new cars, it is going to be a difficult 
matter to keep the secret, for they 
are lhe finest cars Chevrolet has ever 
produced. W ith them, Chevrolet deal- II 

ers will have little trouble in breaking 
the all-time high record of 1936 by I 
selling 1,200,000 un its. 

-Tire Treacb-
Starter Celebration 

This ye.ar marks t he twenty-fifth I 
ann iversary of the practical applica
tion of the electric self-starte r to 
au tomobiles and plans are under way I 
t o take note of the event in New Yor k I 
in connection Wit.h the annual auto- I 
mobile shows in mid- ovember . 

harles F . Kettering, now vice 
p resident of the General Moto rs Cor 
pora t ion in cha rge of r esearch, de
\'eloped the se lf-s tarter ill 1911 , work
ing with a loya l band of helpers under 

By Emma S. Maclary 

Ne .... 'Port, Nov. 5--Professor Char
les Edwards of Wilmington spoke dt 
the Krebs School Monday morning on 
"Musical Instruments and their Use," 
Professor Edwards stated that the 
earliest musical instruments develop
ed and used were the drum and tom
tom, and he gave an illustration of 
their use and music. 

In c,"{planation of the demonstra
tion, D. J. Richey, principal of the 
school, spoke to the children, inform
ing them if they were interested they 
could then discuss the various instru
ments with Mr. Edwards who has 
many pupils at the Krebs School, and 
is in charge of the local school or
chestra. 

Grange Confers Degrees 

Delaware Grange No. 46, P. of H. 
of Newl?0rt at their weekly sess ion on 
Monday evening conferred the third 
and fourth degrees on a class of sev
en candidates. The initiation was in 
charge of Bayard B. Taylor, master 
of t he grange. 

Announcement was made of the 
New Castle County "Go to Church" 
day which will be November 8. Spe
cial services ,vill be held at the Han 
over Presbyterian Church, Wilming
ton, members to meet at t he church at 
7.30. 

Plans were discussed for a supper 
to be held by the Grange in the near 
future. Mrs. R. S. Pordham was 
named chairman of t he affair, and the 
date will be set by the committee. 

Attendance Contest 

FRESH CIDER FOR SALE NOW-GAL. 39c 
school, observing music in all grades, --------------------------
and that he was so impressed with tha MEATS Ivins Masterpiece Cakes ... 31e 
original composition "Delaware" as Full pound package 
composed by Janet Colcord, a fifth Shoulder of Pork ...... Th 22c Keeblers Cookies .. 2 pkgs. 35c 
grade pupil at Krebs, that he is go- 5 Th average 42 cookies t o package 
ing to have this song distributed to Fresh Ham .... . . . .. . .. Th 24c Ivory Soap . . , . . 2 Ige bars 1ge 
the schools of t he state for use in con- Whole or shank half Lifebuoy Soap ... . .. 3 for 17e 
nection with school programs. Pork Loin Roast . . . . . . . Th. 25c 

The third grade pupils of the Kreb~ Either end FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
School, under the direction of Mis!; Rump Roast Veal .. . . . , Th 25c Tokay Grapes ... . .. . 2 lbs. 23e 
El sie owland, are engaged in a spe- Cross Cut Roast Beef .. Th 32c Seedless Grapes .. . . . 2 lbs. 25e 
cial unit of work at present, involv- Pears, . . . . . . 1ge box, 6 for 25e 
ing the study of th~ history of New- Chuck Roast Beef .. . . . Th 23c Bananas ..... doz. 19c and 23e 
port, and a miniature layout of the __ Grapefruit .... ... ... 3 for l4e 
town is being arranged and set up in Ducks, fresh killed .... Th 30c Oranges, Fancy Floridas, doz 25e 

;~~mcsen:~\hfleOO~r:~:c;c~~o~.nep~~e~~: Chickens .. . .. .. .. . . .. Th 33c New Tomatoes . . .... 2lbs. 25c 
and fri ends of the children will be Stewing or roasting. NLimaCBel~fnsp .. ...... 22 Il bbS. 333

1c 
ew a I. eas. .. . S. C 

invited to view the work when it is -- Cauliflower ...... . 10c and 15c 
completed. Silk Stockings, reg. 69c, now 59c Turnips . . . . . . . . . ... 4 lbs. lOe 

.Make Appointments -- Onions .. . .... . . . ... 3 Ibs. IOc 
Wheaties ........ . .. 2 for 23c Green String Beans .. 2 lbs. 2 

At the meeting of t he Krebs School Save tops for football. Fancy 
P .-T. A. held on Tuesday evening, _________________________ _ 
Mrs. George Kipe, President, appoint
ed the following committees : member
ship, D. J . Richey, chai rman; heal th. 
1I1rs. Nicholas Brojois, with Miss 
Belle Chambers and Mrs. Lee ichols, 
a sisting; program, Mrs. S. N. Tam
many, chairman, to be assisted by 
Mrs. Harrison Day and Mrs. Char
les Whiteman. 

Mrs. C. W. Maclary and her sister, 
Mrs. Laura F . J ones, pf Wilming
ton who has been a guest, visited 
with their brother and family , Mr. 
and Mrs. George MacNamee of Ches
ter, Pa. this week. 

John F. Richards 
Phones 140 and 87 Free Delivery 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Moved to a New location 
COME NOW TO 

In the attendance contest being Ch h PIS 
sponsored by the Grange, the "Can- urc ou try upper 39 E. MAIN STREET 
ary" side, with Miss Sarah ~nod- The annual poultry supper will be 
grass, captain , was leading thl! held in the basement of the Head of 

DELAWARE RAYON COMPANY 

NEW BEDFORD RAYON COMPANY 

SANITARY COMPANY OF AMERICA 

BOUGHT - SOLD - QUOTED 

Information on these or other securities supplied on 
request without obligation. 

NEXT TO STATE THEATRE 

New Headquarters That Add Even More To The 
Convenience We Have Offered To Our Patrons In the 
Past. 

IN THE HEART OF TOWN 

Leave Your Garments When You Go Shopping or 
Stop In Before You Go To the Theatre. Starting This 
Week We Shall Be 

OPEN EVENINGS 

So Pay Us a Visit While On Your Evening Prom· 
enade--Low Prices and Excellent Workmanship. 

YOU'RE THE JURY ~GIVE US A TRIAL 
The pu pils of the fi rst and second severe handicap in the barn wh ich I 

grades held a Hallowe'en party laGt I served as t he fir st "factor y" and "Ex- I Howard J. Levl-tt ~.. Co. STRICKLAND 
Friday afte rnoon. A ve ry happy a f - ecutive offices" of t he Dayton Engin- W-
t ernoon was spent by the li ttle f olk. ee ri ng Laboratories Company. I M d 
Refreshments were served and pmes The self-s tar ter was applied to 1528 WALNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 0 ernistic Cleaners and Dyers 
awarded. I Cadillac cars by Henry 1\1. Leland and 

1I1i s Doris Workman of Wilming- became standard adillac equipment Investment Securities ,. Phone 710 39 E. Main St. 
on was the gu est of liss P atsy Mo,'- in 1912, opening th e d OOI' f or women I ; 

gan over the week-end. drivers . I I· "' 
=====================================~=======================================~~::::::::::::::::::::::==~::::::::::::::::::::::::1 •• , •• ,',.,." ••• ,"', •• ,"""""""""" """ --

Switch to the New 1937 DODGE and Save Money 
DODGE SCORES ANOTHER "SMASH HIT" WITH MOST SENSATIONAL MONEY·SAVING DODGE OF THEM ALL! 

BIGGER - MORE LUXURIOUS - MORE SMARTLY STYLED THAN EVER BEFORE 

'ITTENHOUSE 

Moto rists 
Everywhere 
Are Saying 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT MOTOR COMPANY.. EASY TERMS GLADLY ARRANGED 

NEWARK, DEL. 

Coata JUlt A Few Dollars More Than The Lowest·Priced Can t 
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